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SHE KNOWS 
WHAT'S 

GOING ON 

She knows what's going <m in town. 
Shp Jmows what's going on in woman's -wear. 

She Reads the News In 
She Sets the Bargains In 
She Patronizes Advertisers In 

THE HONE PAPER 
THE HOME PAPER 
THE HONE PAPER 

EDOCiMJlL PHOTO-PLM 
Julius Caesaf a Particulafli Good 

and Pleasing Offeiing 
One of the greatest of all his 

splendid Roman productions is George 
Kleine's "JULIUS CAESAR," in 
six reels, to be shown at Town hall, 
Antrim, SATURDAY evening of this 
fveek, Dec. 18. After the making 
of " Quo Vadis?." " Antony and Cle-
opartra" and "The Last Days of 
Pompeii," it is fitting that the won
derful life of Caesar should be added 
to the list. 

The story follows closely the recog
nized versions of Caesar's life and 
presents an absorbing and realistic 
picture of the tremendous events 
whieh shaped the world's history 
twenty centuries ago. The historic 
quarrel with Pompey, his campaign in 
Gaul and his cruel murder at the 
hands of Brutus, are incidents sensa
tional enough in themselves to make 
"JULIUS CAESAR" the most re
markable of pictures. 

Starting with the marriage of the 
youthful Caesar to Cornelia, daughter 
of Lucius Cinna; his banishment from 
Rome as a punishment by the Dicta
tor, Sulla; his retum and gradual 
rise to fame and power, the story 
flows on to the epoch-making events 
of his life as Rome's governing 
genius. 
. With more than 20,000 people in 
many of the scenes, the erection of a 
miniature city of Rome covering six 
square blocks, the costly building of 
more than 200 luxurious "interiora" 
and the exp>ensive costuming of an 
army of people, has made the produc
tion considerably over half a million 
dollars. It is no exageration to say 
that any one of the forty scenes in 
"Julius Caesar" will equal in num
ber of people engaged in any three 
scenes in either "Quo Vadis?" or 
"Antony and Cleopatra." 

In addition to being the largest 
motion pitcure ever made in point of 
number of people employed and the 
time required to make it, "JULIUS 
CAESAR" has exploded the qft-re-
peated fallacy that films cannot be 
made to instruct and amuse both 
children and parents. Educators have 
steadily contended that the "heart 
interest" phases necessary from a 
theatrical standpoint, make the 
average film somewhat undesirable for 
children. "JULIUS CAESAR" has 
proven quite conclusively that histori
cal accuracy, intense dramatic ele
ments and a logical story are not only 
possible but can be linked together in 
an enchanting romance. 

Carter H. Harrison, when Mayor 
of Chicago, said: "I wish that every 
man, woman and child in America 
could see 'Julius Caesar'." His sen
timents were echoed by Peter Rein-
berg, president of the Board of Edu
cation of the Windy City. "I am 
impressed with the artistic merits of 
the pictures themselves,'' said Rein-
berg, "and it seems to me that 
everyone interested in Shakespeare's 
play, all students of Caesar's com
mentaries and everyone interested in 
history at all should find this film 
of . great educational value. It 
shows us in a wonderful way the 
detail of Roman life aind brings home 
to us the scenes and people of the 
classics as no other thing has been 
able to do since the development of 
the motion picture.'' 

The role of Julius Caesar is played 
by Anthony Novelli who will be Re
membered for his splendid work as 
Antony in "Antony and Cleopatra." 
Miss Jeanette Trimble, the Cleopatra 
of "Antony and Cleopatra" plays 
Caesar's wife. adv. 

To Hake a Lon{̂  Tail Short! 

We Beg to State tbat 

Qreene's Mash 
POSITIVELT 

Hakes Hens Lay Eggs! 

GREENE CHICK FEED CO.. 
MarbIehend,'Ma88. 

FOR SALS BT 

Charlet F. Carter, AatriiQ 
T i a n s CASH 

ŝ@p pQslsd 
All former residents 01 
Antrim ask in letter 
home'"What's the news?" 

An l a i y 
To tell your abseni 
friends the news is t( 
subscribe for The Antriir 
Reporter and have thc 
paper maile^ to their 
regularly every week 

TeU 17s Items 
About formor town's 
people and we wil 
gladly publish the factr 

Keep l a Touch 
With your old home b̂  
reading the locals in thif 
paper. Only $1,00 for s 
yeaif,—-52 weekly visiti 

SPECt 
The Closing of Volume 32 is Marbd 

/ in an Unusual Manner 
With the opening of a new volume 

The Reporter has generally made 
salutatory remarks, but instead this 
time we are going to make them with 
the last number of Volume 32,—at a 
time when it seems fitting so to do. 

Our holiday number greets you and 
we feel sure you will agree with us 
that it is a creditable one. The 
assistance of our advertisers has 
helped make this effort a success and 
they have our thanks, as well as the 
thanks of all our readers who will 
benefit by the announcements they 
are making. All our advertisers de
serve praise for their patronage - of 
these columns; they get well paid 
for the investment. Our subscription 
list is increasing and the more papers 
we print and circulate the better this 
investment. 

The Reporter was never worth as 
much to our readers and advertisers 
as it is now,—the paper is very much 
larger, has many additional depart-' 
ments, gives a good quantity of State 
news, an interesting serial and other 
short stories, all the local news and 
much of interest in the adjoining 
tovms; contains all that the larger 
weeklies give and much that the 
city dailies print. In actual figures 
we are giving our subscribers a total 
of 246 inches more reading matter 
each week'*than we did a year ago, at 
the same price—till January first next 
—when the price will be $1.50 per 
year. At the new price our subscri
bers will be receiving more for their 
money every week than they have 
ever received before. 

Never before have we presented to 
our readers such an array of Christ
mas features as are included in this 
issue. 

It seems to us that the Yuletide 
this year should be as much a season 

of thankfulness and thoughtfulness as 
Thanksgiving t)ay. We have so much 
to be thankful for in the beautiful 
mantle pf peace that spreada over 
America that we ought to take a little 
time during the holidays to meditate 
on the Prince of Peaee and his mis
sion which began on Christmas two 
thousand years' ago. 

The Antrim Reporter aims to give 
expression to the sentknent of our 
community in the full page poem, 
'' Song of Christmas Cheer'' by Rober-
tus Love, which appears in this issue. 
We also present to our readers the 
particularly seasonable poem '' Christ
mas Carol" by Frederick Meres in the 
belief that he expresses the real sen
timent of Christmas. 

The above and many other attrac
tive special features go to make up 
this special Christmas number which 
we sincerely hope will afford much 
entertainment to our many readers. 
Besides the special holiday features 
you will find the local news and the 
news from the surrounding country 
complete in every detail. 

Those of us who have to remember 
many relatives and friends at Christ
mas time will sympathize with "John 
Henry,'' who went the rounds trying 
to make all his holiday purchases in 
one shopping trip. His tribulations 
are related in an amusing sketch by 
George V. Hobart in this issue. 

We aim to make The Antrim Re
porter one of the' best weekly papers 
in New Hampshire, and with the co
operation of our readers we feel con
fident we shall have no dl$iculty in 
doing this. 

Here's wishing our readers and 
advertisers all the good cheer that 
Christmas brings. May you have 
time for the task, strength for the 
struggle, grit for the grind, and dol
lars for the debts! 

THE K[PORT[B'S CDMMEHTS 

On Mattefs of Cuffeot News, Given ouf Beadefs 
in a Condensed Mannef 

Eigthy-nine farmers, 78 railroad 
men, 65 miners and 47- seamen, have 
received Carnegie hero medals since 
the Hero Fund was established. 

order to make 2,500,000 rifles for 
their country. 

The proceeds from the sale of the 
Red Cross Christmas Seals is not to 
be used for war relief purposes, but 
for the relief and control of tubercu
losis as in previous years. 

President Wilson's adviser in Mex
ican affairis, Paul Fuller, died sud
denly at his apartment in the Hotel 
Van Rensslaer. Mr. Fuller was a 
reserved, scholarly man whose work 
was done mainly in his library. 

The Boston Board of Health is said 
to have a 72-year old man at the De
tention Hospital who for ten years has 
been ill with leprosy. During that 
time he has freely mingled amongst 
his friends and acquaintances. His 
name is withheld to prevent a panic 
amongst his former associates. He is 
to be sent to Penikese Island, the re
fuge for the leper. 

The Police department, of New 
York City has made public its figures 
on the recent census — inhabitants 
5,257,885. These figurea are 
244,773 larger than the State census 
of the past Summer. 

The "Santa Claus" steamship Mes-
na loaded with its cargo of 1,000 
cases of German toys arrived in Bos
ton the 9th after encountering furious 
gales at sea. Half of the shipment 
was unloaded at Pier 43 Hoosac 
docks, Charlestown, the other half 
goes on to Philadelphia. 

Fourteen-year old David N. Hed-
lund, of Worcester, Mass., has per
fected a system of wireless telephon
ing. At a distance of one mile he 
conversed with his friends. He is 
only one of 25 young men in Worces
ter who are seriously interested in the 
wonders of wireless telegraphy. 

To prevent the too common disas
trous mistake of taking bichloride of 
mercury for some harmless drug 
Representative Roland D. Sawyer of 
Ware, Mass., has filed a bill at the 
State House which provides that bi
chloride of mercury shall not be sold 
except in bright bottles. The tablets 
shall be of triangular shape and of a 
bright blue color. 

Our Holiday number is before you; 
we think it is a pretty good one, how 
do you like it? 

How Far b Concord 7 

Not So Par That the Statements of 
Its Residents Cannot be Verified 

Ratber an interesting case has been 
developed in Concord. Being so near 
by it is well worth publishing here. 
The statement is sincere—the proof 
convincing: 

J. A. Drew, painter, 15 Highland 
Ave., Concord, N. H., says: " I suf
fered from a doll,-grinding pain in my 
back, which often extended into my 
'shoulders. I was so weak and lame 
that I could hardly move. The kidney 
secretiohs were too frequent in-pas
sage and caused me much annoyance, 
especially at night. I didn't rest well 
and got up in the moming feeling 
tired and miserable. Doan's Kidney 
Pills cured me." 

-Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
cured Mr. Drew. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv. 

For the Antrim Reporter. By George A. 
Cochran. ' 

"The City" 

The* are probably very few people 
residing in town if they were asked if 
there was ever a place in town called 
"the city" and where it was located, 
would reply '' I never heard of it . ' ' 
It is a fact that there was such a 
place. 

Forty to sixty years ago it was as 
common to hear people remark, "I am 
going over to th^ city,—have you 
been over to the city, etc," as it was 
to say "I am going to Hillsboro 
Bridge," etc. 

Where was such a famiiar place lo
cated? 

It comprised the neighborhood and 
farm buildings west of Gregg pond, 
owned and occupied by Artemus Brown 
and family, where he owned more 
than one thousand acres of the best 
pasture lands in this vicinity, and 
where he fatted scores of cattle yearly 
and sent them to the Brighton market. 
The immediate neighborhood of the 
farm was known as "the city." 

Uncle Artie, as he was familiarly 
called by everybody was mayor, com
mon council, alderman, police and 
Justice of the Courts, etc. People 
who went to "the city" were always 
sure to be met with a hearty wel
come, and right grip of the hand; 
"How'd ye do, come in." The fash
ions of the day did not trouble him. 
He took pleasure and comfort in wear
ing the long stripped frock and the 
tall stove pipe hat. 

The writer recollects on one occa
sion of being at the Village, standing 
in front of Woodbury's Store, when 
"Uncle Artie" came along the road 
with a drove of cows. A city visitor 
standing there remarked: "Mister 
Brown, how much do you have to 
pay for cows ?" " Oh, I had to pay 
just about what they ask for them.'' 

He was of the Scotch-Irish race, 
retaining to a remarkable degree the 
characteristics of the early settlers. 
He was an honest, reliable, clear 
headed man of good judgment. '' An 
honest man is the noblest work of 
God.'' 

His wife was a woman of more 
than ordinary benevolence of charac
ter. His descendants raiding in "the 
City" and elsewhere are worthy 
scions of the old stock. 

Mr. Brown was found dead in his 
yard May 31, 1875. 

Colonel Theodore Kaloniess, who ia 
in charge of 61 Russians, arrived in 
the United States to look after add 
manufacture war mimitions for Rus
sia. His companions, expert electric
ians, tninerologists and machinists are 
to co-operate with hjm in a detailed 

Ohildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTQRIA 
C o n ^ and Colds Are Dan-

, ierova 

Few of us realize the danger of 
Coughs and Colds. We consider them 
common and harmless ailments. How
ever, statistics tell us every third 
person dies of a lung ailrtient.. Dan
gerous Bronchial and Lung diseases 
follow a neglected cold. As your 
body atruggles against cold germs, no 
better aid can be had than Dr. King's 
New Discovery. Its merit has been 
tested by old and young. In use over 
45 ^ears. Get a bottle to-<lay. 
Avoid the risk of serioos lung ail
ments. ''Drucgists: adv. . 

I 

Try The REPORTER for a year! 

Artesieoi Well at Hountain 
View 

The Bay State Artesian Well Co., 
Inc., of Wamer, N. H., has com
pleted its work at Mountain View 
Farm, the estate of Elmer A. Dar
ling, of New York, at East. Burke, 
near Lyndonville, Vt. 

Several veins of water were struck 
on the way down, and a pumping test 
of nine hours showed an average of 
about 40 gallons per minute, without 
lowering.the level below 38 feet from 
the surface, thus indicating an abun
dant supply, 57,600 gallons in 24 
hours. 

A deep well pump was used with a 
pipe running down 145 feet. The 
water rises naturally to within eleven 
feet of the top of the ground and 
shows a temperature of about 53 de
grees. 

A pumping station will be installed 
and Uie water used for the stock and 
various other purposes on the farm, 
whieh is noted for Morgan hoiaes and 
Jetaey. eattie. aiy. • 

USEFUL GIFTS! 
Our Store is Completely Filled with 
Suitable Gifts that are both Attrac-. 
tive and Usefal. 

Stationery 
We are Showing an̂  Excoptionally-Stroag.. ̂ ~ 
Line in Fancy Boxes, ranging in 

PRICES FROH 15^ TO $2.00 

Shirt Waists 
Night Robes, Skirts, Corset Covers, Hand
kerchiefs, Towels, Linens, Nice Warm 
Gloves and Kittens, Sweaters, Toques, ^c. 

Blankets 
The stock of Blankets is the Best Ever 
Shown in Town, and the Prices are 

VERY LOW. 

A New Line of Outings, Eden Flanneb, Ve
lours, Holeskins. 

What Hakes a Nicer Present than a Qood 

Traveling Bag or Suit Oase? 

It will pay you to Inspect Our Line Before 
Haking Your Purchases. 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 
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The Price of Yearly Subscription to 
The Antrim Reporter advances Janu
ary 1st, next, to $1.50 per year. 

Subscribers have an opportunity, 
however, of renewing to January 1st, 
1918, at the $1.00 rate, providing that 
they do so before the first of the com
ing January. 

New Subscribers, by paying $1.00, get 
a receipt to Januafy I, 1917, and the 
remaining issues of the present year 
as a gift. 

P. E. RICHARDSON 
Concord St, ANTRIH, N. H. 

Dry Goods Spedaltks I 
Ladies' and Children's Wear, Dress Ooods and Remnsnta, 

Underwear, Hosiery, etc. 
Agent for. Leading Manafactosexs. 

. My friends uid paW>Bii are i&vtted to.«iUl aad eixamloe tay Itbe at goods for 
Fall and Winter.wear; of X wUl show i line of ̂ ampM at 

yova'bi6mm-aB7 ts^Siash) - " . 
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.PntneyEstate 
XJadertaker 

First Class. Experienced Di
rector and kTnt>almer, 

For Every Caaa. 
. Lady AaaistaBt. 

rai l Ida* raaenJ Sappliea. 
/ aastaearetoxaheiteTAllOeeaaieee. 

Orila Sar er alcbt nromptlr att«ii4«d to 
Tfarn SMlaadAIeplieDe. i»-s. at Bast-

) eaMS. Coraar Hlgb aad FlMuntSMy 
•btrim, N.H. 

W . E . O r a m , 

AUCTIONEER 
' I w i s h t o aanonnoe fo the pablic 
that I wi l l se l l goods a t auction for 
s a y parties who wiab, a t reaa<»abl« 

Apply to 

W . E . O R A M , 
Antr im, N . B . 

BLACKSMITH 
—-and— 

w 
FARMS 

Listed with me are qniokly 

SOLD. 
I, 

So oharge unless tale it aaad*. 

LESTER H, LATHAM. 
P . O . Box 403, 

. . HIT.LSBOBO BKIUOB, N . H . 
j Vslophone oonneotion 
V : • • . 

. SELECTltlEK'S NOTICE. 

' The Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
lEtooms, io Town ball block, the First 
Batorday in eacb montb, from two till 
Bra o'clock in the alternooo, to trans-
piot town busioess. 

Tbe T a x Collector will meet witb 
Ibe Selectmen. 

W A R R E N W . MERRILL 

CBARI.KS F . BfTTEKKIEI.D 

CAKL H . ROBIN-SOX 

! • Selectmen of Antrim. 

TOWN OF ANTRIM. 

(SCHOOL "DISTEICT. 
GEORGE E . H A S T I N G S , 

.JOHN D . HCTCHINSOK 

HAKRY B . D R A K E 

School Board. 

Meets regularly in T o w n Clerk's 
B o o m , in Town ball building, tbe 
liOst Satardsy afternooo in esch 
•sontb, s t 2 o'clock, to trans
act Scbeol District business, and to 
iiear ali parties regardiog scbool mat
ter*. 

D. COHEN 

J u n k D e a l e r 
WEST DEEBING. N. H. 

BUYER OF 

Old Hagazines, Bags, Hetal and 
Second-hand Furniture 

Cnstomer will drop postal card or phone. 

HsTine pnrehssed tbe bosiness 
of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am neparcd 
to do All Kinds of UscksniiUBff 
sad Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Speeialty. 
JOSEPH HEtlTAeE, 

Antrim, R. H. 

Agency. 
For The 

M. E. Wbeeler PhosphaU. 

ICE I 
Rates for Fainily Ice 

30c per IOO lbs. 
Long Distance Telepbone. 19-3 

G.H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., ' Antrim, N. H. 

NEWS OF THE 
eaANIl|STATE 

Aged Fimner «f Atbland it 
Brutally Attadwd 

ROBBERY THE MOTIVE 

S.S. SAWYEE 
Antrim, N. H. 

REAL ^ T A T E 
For Sale or Maine 

Farmti, V i l l age aud Lake Prop-
erty For Sale . 

No cbarge Unless sale is made 

N s w Daputy SwpariRlandwit of Pub
lio iMtruetlon—Old Dwalling Ha* 

Valuable Wall Paper—Other 
Item* of Interest. 

Antrim, N. H. 

R e a l E s t a t e 
FOK SALE OS EXCMGE 
No Charge U n l a s s Sale Is Made 

T a l e p h o n e 1 8 - 2 

Ashland.—Jobn Dixon, aged "io, 
Uves in a farm bouse aboat a mi le 
and a half from this vll lase, and Jost 
across the Ne ir Hamptoa' l ine . H e 
bad jost consamntated a loacber deal 
and had a considerable amount of 
money br him last week. As he 
was entering hts bouse, wbere he Uree 
alone, on Wednesday evening an am-
known man Rtepped up behind b im 
and struck him a fearfnl blow over 
the head with a club. Mr. Dlzon 
was not rendered, entirely uncon
scioas and h e screamed for belp. 
l/ombermen. in a nearby >.'camp 
heard him and rushed to his ass i s t 
ance. His assailant fled and a search 
of several hours failed to reveal any 
trace of him. Mr. Dlzon was helped 
into his bouse and later brought t o 
this village where he remained all 
night, fearijig if he stayed in bis 
house the attack, might be repeated. 

U t t l * 0*H te SeriMMly Burned. 
UamxLer^rhaXmdmy ereBiasLthe JEtoor-

yemta-e»d dangbter et Mzm. Sylvia 
BSch got too near tbe s tore aud ber 
draas eangbk a r e . . H«r BMOier heard 
ber senaaifc and rasbed t e her aid. 
bot Iwflore: «be reached hmr abe be -

-The ftuses ^ e t e 
by ; i i s> and rlottalns: 

aad s b e w a s rusbed by antofaobOe t o 
a boapital a t Berlin, wbere it w as 
feood tbat ber legs snd lower body 
were bomed almost to a crisp. 

Trabi Has aose CalL 
WoodsTiOe.—A* the nortbbotmd 

express w as leaving here aboat 3 
o'cI<|elc Thorsday morning carrying 
-abont 300 passengers, the big loco
moUve drawing the train left the 

-iraa after crosstng the teidge-aad 
tipped over o n ' t h e edge of a 30-foot 
bank. The engineer and fireman 
Jtmiped and tbe cars remained on the 
rails. Tbe track w as faiocked near
ly all day. 

li 
111 aM U K 

Traces Pet Horse Here and Finds it 
Dead. 

Amherst.—Some t t o e ago a valua
ble French roach hors«> was stolen 
from tbe stables of £ . D. Frazisr ol 
St. Louis, Mo. He traced the horst 
to Xashua, •n-here it arrived with a 
shipment of western s-tock. There 
he found tbat it had been bought in 
this town. He came here only to 
Snd the animal \\-?.s dead. It appar
ently did not become acclimated and 
was under the care of .a veterinary 
for a weel: before it died. T h e 
horse was stolen by a negro, the son 
of a slave on the Frazier plantation 
before the war. 

Salem Girl Is Missing. 
Salem.—Margaret McCann. daugh

ter of James McCann. left her home 
Saturday moming t o \ g o to her wat\i. 
in tbe Arlington Mills at Lawrence. 
She did not show up there, nor did 
she call on any of her relatives in 
that city. Her continued absence 
Thursday caused her fatber to noti
fy the police, and otBcen; in several 
cities have been asked to assist in 
the search. 

Yeung Farmers Meet. 
Franklin.— The second annual 

county institute for Boys' and GiTIs' 
clubs opened at Grange hall Friday 
evening. There was a fine exhibit 
of com. potatoes, canned fruit and 
vegetables. A banquet was served 
to about 75 boys and girls and_ ad-
dres.ses were made by promiiieat 
gentlemen. 

BBPAIHING 
O F ALL D E S C R I P T I O N S 

Haviag fitted up rooms in tbc 
tenement-oa eorner of Main anid 
Hiitli atreets, I am resdy to do all 
kinds of repair work. Give m« 
acalL -

F . M . ^ A L E X A N DER, 
Antrim, N . H. 

WANTED! 
I will buy Ponltry, if the 
raisers will let me know • 
when they have any to 
sell. 

O. P. Butterfield, 
Antrim, N. H. 

CBMMMWEIILTH HOTEL 
Inob 

ar^l^^l^JsB B 0 S t 0 I l , U a 8 8 i 
Storer 9. Oratta, O^a. Mgr. 

roSiinii«.yfcfcW»»< etid wmtt ttt >>.» ra 
\ Q ^ * V . « t e k i K M « f M . M elftitiSt I I M S 

^ Notbing te Equltkis in New Eagland 
'- ?"*»*** t^rtae ieda St.ta fee day aad afl 
•^^•'tSaeaatemaeadUtlkSej^t^d^eaiw,. 

ABBOLOTXLY nXSTKOOr 

attaeiui atmataaaacaBaitKL 

[dfnundG.Deaibofo, M.D. 
Main Street, AXTRIM. 

Valuable Wall Paper. 
Manchester.—^vhen tho Walker 

homestead, which the city has re
cently purchased, was built over 100 
I'ears ago, the owners papered tbe 

I parlor with the most expensive wall 
I paper thej^ could find. It bas never 

teen touched and is still in good con-
j tlition. There is ho paper like it, and 
j collectors consider it very valuable. 
i It was recently atated that Xew York 
' people would be glad to purchase 

It'at. $2,000 and by a process known 
to paper hangers it can bo removed 
with little injury and transferred to 
another dwelling. 

Hunter Turns Gun on Officer. 
.Milford—Charles Melendy found 

Charles Ricciardi hunting one day last 
week and asked him for his license. 
The buntj»r turned his gun on the 
officer aira kept him covered until he 
had made his e.«!cape. He was later 
brought into municipal court on two 
charges, fined a total $.3S.74 and given 
a suspended jail sentence. 

Oflice Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.Bi, 

Telephone 22-2. 

JJ. ili^Ufl 
Civil Engineer, 

L a n d S u r v e y i n g , L e v e l s , e t e . 

A N T R I M . N . H . 

TELKPHONK CONNECTIOK 

Boy Bags Big Buck. 
Keene.—One of the largest deei-

i^hot in Cheshire county this season 
was brougbt in by the youngest hun
ter. AlviQ E. Chase, a high scbool 
boy of 15, started the deer one af
teraoon and got a shot at it about 

I three o'clock. He followed it until 
I dark and tben gave up the cbase un-
I til next moraing. He took up the 
' trail again in tbe moraing and se 

cured his prize by a well directed 
ehot about 9.30. The deer dressed 
226 pounds. 

A R E Y O U G O I N G TO BOSTON ? 
Voung w o m e n going t o 

ElOfton to worK er ( t u d y , 
any lady going te Boaton for 
pleaaure or on a shopping 
t r ip w i thout male escort wi l t 
flnd the 

Franklin Square 
House 

a del ightful plaee to step. A 
H o m e - H o t e l In the heart of 
Boeten exclusively for w e . 
men. SSO rooms, safe. c o m . 
fortable convenient of aeeeee. 
prices rsaeonabla. F e r par
t iculars and pricea addraaa 

Miss Castine C. Swanaon, Snpt, 11E. Newton St, Boston, Mass. 

Death o f Samuel Worcester. 
Samuel Worcester, one of the best 

known lumber manufacturers In 
southern New Hampshire, died sud
denly at his bome here Saturday of 
.ingina pectoris. He was born on 
the Worcester homestead June 29, 
1840, and has paiised all bis life in 
this town. He wa.«! a descendant of 
Samuel Worcester of dictionary fame 
and a brotber of Franklin Worcester, 
the Republican candidate for gover
nor in 1912. 

Auto Demolishes Coach. 
Milford.—XVTiile Frank P. Tilton 

was driving his auto on the 3Jont 
Veraon road FViday. be ran into the 
Hont Vemon mail coach. The stage 
coach was demolished and lh-<; driver. 
Jay M. Gleason, wi.s thrcv-n into tbe 
road and receiver) <> bad shaking up. 
he auto was VJI. .njured. Tbe au
to escaped iiijur'-. 

D e p ^ n r e & ArriTal of Maili 
P O S T O F F I C E , A S T B I M , 3f. H . 

I n effect Sept . 26,1916 
DEPABTUBE 

Dies Suddenly iii Bank Block. 
Keene.—While at work in the base

ment of the bank block Friday morn
ing Jesse 1.. Sarcer.t was stricken 
with apoplexy and lived but a few 
minutes. Mr. .Sarsent was a gard
ener and cared 'ict furnaces durin? 
the winter. He was Oj years old 
and a widower. 

Finds Father Dead. 
Antrim.—Irving Thompson was 

found by bis daughter. Miss Mary 
Tbompson, sitting in his arm cbair 
Thursday moraing w-ith life extinct, 
baving .died during tbe night He 
was To years of age asd one of the 
town's well-known citizens, baving 
t>een born on tbe farm where he died. 

7.09. A l ! points sonth of E l m w o o d 
including: S o a t b e r n and W e s t e r i 
s tates . 

7.51. A l l po ints N o r t b ; Mass., Bontb 
ern and W e s t e r n s ta tes , B e n n i n g 
ton, Peterboro .and nortb of E l m 
wood v i a . Hi l l sboro . 

10.14. A l l po ints s o n t h and n o r t t 
excepting: b e t w e e n A n t r i m anc 
Coocord, and A n t r i m and Ja&rej 

11.37. Hi l l sboro, N . H . , Massaohn 
. se t ts . W e s t e r n and Souther i 

s ta tes . 
p.an 

1.37. A l l points south of E l m w o o d 
W e s t e r n and S o u t h e r n States . 

3.29. Hi l l sboro . a l l po ints nor th o: 
Concord; Mass . , Soutbern anc 
W e s t e m states . 

4.02. B e n n i n g t o n , a l l po in t s nortb 01 
E l m w o o d ; Mass . , S o u t h e r n anc 
W e s t e r n s ta te s . 

A RBI VAL 
A.M. P.JI. 

8.21, 10.44. 12.07 4.32. 7.03 

Tuesday and Tbursday evenings th< 
ofiSce will close fifteen minutes a ^ r thi 
arrival of the last maiL 

Leander Pat terson , . 
Pos tmaster . 

SHERMAN Gc. BBOWN 
AtJCTIOr^EER 

A n e U o n Bales Condnoted on Be»> ' 
aonable T e r m s 

HILLSBOBO, M. H a m p . 

TBI Uie iMEi l DBOI 
The Maaebester Ualoa to Vew 

'teampsbire's faaUjr »««*p*p*r. 
Xtfaralabes the peoplo of tbo 
ataie thtit oaly dUTiy ohroalolM 
• ( K e w Hanpshirs evmta. I t 
Is aloae la Its field. Sabwsrlptloa 
rate $0.00 a year. OOe a awath, 
pajable ta advaaet. 

Union-Leader P u b . Co. 
KAacaaarBB, m. m. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILI-SBORO, N. H. 

Oflee O T W Katioaal Baak 
P t o s M B s o f B y aad Ear. LatsM la< 

strnoients for tbe dMet l ea 'of e t m a ed 
*MoB aad eorreet.fittinc of Ghssss. 

HontB 1 to S, aad 7 to 8 p.Bk 
Baadays and hoUdays by appoiataaeat 

If aia Street, Aotr im. 

H o o r a : 8 A . H . , 1 and 7 P . M . 
TEL. coB5Bcnoa. 

DB. E; H. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
A N T R I M , N. H. 

T e l e p h o n e 21.3 

Falls Dead in Mill. 
Rochester.—William S. I^oring, 

aged 76, an eifiploye of the Kenne
bunk Manufacturing company, fell 
dead in the mill Thursday while talk
ing with another workman. He has 
been working daily and was in appar
ently good health. .Xpoplery is giv
en as the cau.se of his death. 

Was Thrown from Wagon. 
Manchester.—While driving on 

Massabesic street Saturday. Warren 
E. Rand was thrown from hi? wagon 
near the railrOHd r-rossinc. He was 
taken up and r.Trri'vl to his home in 

New Deputy Superintendent of Pub-j •'»" unconscioi;? condition. 

lic iristruetion. 1 „ ,, - V . . . .• 
„ . . _ . Rollinsford Man Misting. 
Concord—Harry .\ . Brown, deputy . . . „ ,^ 

su-perintendent of public instruction,! RoII.n.sford. - • H.-»rnson Fera.ild. 
Has been transferred to the director-j ^^s^" - ' • *'=''' '"'-" """'"'S ^.7"",. ! 

home since last :-iiturday. He lived 
with an aunt. M .̂'-s Abbie Proal. H P 
frenuently wem gunning, and she 

eeea^ei^0eatmaa^wm^itf^^'a 

REIVI EMBER 
That every added subscrib
er helps fo make this paper 
better tor everybody 

ship of the research bureau, and Su- i 
pcrintendent Henrj- C. Morrison has 
offered the vacant place to & W. But
terfield, euperintendent of the Dover 
publtc schools. Mr. Butterfield has 
accepted the position and has tender-
pd his resignation to the Dover school 
board. ' 

Year Chimneys Clean ? 

All orders for cleaniog cb imos j s 
by D' i sco l l , tbe eblmney aweep, a 
asao of rzperience, should be left at 
tke Reporter offiee. 

Batteries Fer Ssle! 

Can be had at " C e n t r a r 
office, Antrim, N . H . 

AprU, 1 9 1 6 . ^ 

ADVERTISE HI THIS PAPER! 

Shot by His Own Rifle. 
Portsmouth—Charles Batchelder of 

Rye started from his home to go on 
a deer hunting trip. As he entered 
bts .automobile the rifle slipped and 
In hts effort to recover it the trigger 
hit against the car, diacbarglng it. 
The bullet entered the right side of 
the beck, coming out on tbe left side. 
He waa brought to the bospital here, 
and while weak from loss of blood, i s 
expected to recover. 

rhe Mollis Suit Is Ended. 
Concord.—By a decree of Judge 

Or;ver W. Branch in the Merrimack 
county snperior court Priday. Sena
tor Henty F. Hollis mnst pay Mrs. 
Grace Bruerton Hollis, his wife, $340 
a month for the support of berself 
and daughter. Miss Annie Hollis, and 
$100 a month to bis son, Henry Mol
lis, a stadent at Cornell aalversity. 
In addition Senator HoUis waa or-
dered to make hla wife a cash pay
ment ot 9S,000, iiiMiiriielity tor baek 
aOowaaam aad 

To aad From Antrim 
Kailroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim D e p o t as fol. 
l o w s : 

C. H-DTTTTOIT, 
iWIOSEER. 

Hancock, N. H, 
Property advertised and 
sold OD reasonable ternis. 

MONADINOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

rhM, S b a U n d Tran ior Ibc laws. Cttmats ,X»^ 
MRIM, Sutsl iui iu, Cnpct, Atftitaaaa'SLaett.S.i. 
liBatadCiMBboaM^Phms, aaihtltct,eeaAyetert. 

- iSee&totlU 

Tree lot efeetaL^a 
Seai tua 

. __ ,—. ,- -,.-—. , • ! we eita 
Iially qac 

Oiaie* . 
leetdeity. 

I. P. BUTLER 4 CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnook Qraanhouaaa . 

•ad rienl Dcdcas u* alw • 

X U S T thit is w .„t yoo're 1^ 
J trying to do if yoa are 3<*t^i 

a t t e m p t i n g baainess ICfJf 
wixOiotit advertisiag in these 
eolTinuis. 

No man was ever sati»> 
fied with well enoogh. 

Yoo are DO ezceprioo— 
yoa want more business. 

Pnsh hiu'd—advertise in 
this paper. 

TeJl people wbat yon've 
got to sell—tell tbem often 
—tell it well. 

V i s i t our office—well 
yon how. 

<CDsjTlrbt, 13B. br W, S. U 

TRADE Maiwa 
DcaiaNa 

CepvRioHTa ho. 
ABTOIW Mndtnc a ikMcb Md d«Mr!ption B S I 

nlckir awwrtkln onr opinion frae wbaUraru 
Israntton » probablr pctantabla, Commnnlea. 
earn. tree. Old-vt aaaner forKKanscsaunu. 

FatMU takan tSrensh Msna acStTteeSre 
tftelal aetiet, wltbeot ebanra. in tba "«""• 

Scientific Jimmcaite 
A bandiomalr Htaitrated wealilT. I^anteit el>v 
ealation of anr wxentlflo journal. Tarm*, Sl a 
tW.'.!2S'5*<£''»»'*'- Soldbralliiewadealan. 

MUNN «Co.3e"ro.d«,.|Kew Yori; 
Bnneb oeoa. KS F BL. Waabmnoo. nve. 

. . ^ARKER'8 
HAIR BALSAM 

^ ran ami. Utattiae CM W 
Trmte^te a morisat Bvir& 

^^M^^ 

7.24 
10.29 

1.53 
4.17 

r. M. 

8 . 0 6 
1 1 . 5 2 

3 . 4 4 
6 . 4 8 

S a n d a y ; 6.33 a . m . ; 4 .14 , 4 . 5 3 , 
8.49 p . m. 

S t a g e leaves E x p r e s s Office 15 mla 
ntea earlier than departare o f tra ins . 

Stage n i l l catl for passengers it 
word is left at tbe Express Office ic 
Jamesoa Block. 

Passeagers for the early morning 
:raio should leave word at Ezpresf 
Office tbe ni{cbt before. 

B@al l§tat@, 
~ i If Mrs . J o n e s buys h e r co f fee a* 

; Smith's e a c h w e e k — 
i If t h e cof fee in yotir s tore i s b e t -
! ter t h a n Smith 's and c h e a p e r — 
I Why, T E L L M R S . J O N E S 1 

T n e m f i a i A M A I ^"'^'^ <^^^ wildly a c r o s s t h s 
& & S U 4 l t a V 0 a ! I t r e e t t o te l l her, t h o u e h ; s h e ' d 

' I l i t igh a t y o u . Insert a s a n e , f o r c e -
Farm Machineiya ^^'^'^^^^^^^S'^ '^ *̂ * ̂ '̂̂  

Vacuum Cleaners i '̂ "'̂  ^"^"^ ^^'^ ŷ* ^y maane 
_ _ _ . _ , • four ad. attractive. Then all that 
The Regina Vacuum Cleaner lis left for you to do is to take ini 

For Kent at 7S eents per day. ithe money for the coffee Mn.! 
I n s a r e y o a r t ime, Insare your *"- ' * ° * ' ^ ^ 

I m p r o v e your farm and Pleasi 
I jady of tbe House . ! (Oapyxicbt, MB. tr w. a. DJ 

fear.s he may havi; met with an acci
dent. 

Breaks Leg on Icy Sidewalk. 
D o v e r . — W h i l e walking down Cen
tral avenue Tbnrsday, F. E. Watson 
of Sanford, Mc, slipped on the k y 
sidewalk and fell, breaking bis right 
leg. He was Uken to tbe hospital. 

Eat Alligator*' Egga. 
Alligators' egga are eatea In the 

West India Islands asd on the west 
coast of Africa. They resemble ia 
shape a hen's egg. and have mach the 
eame taste, bat are larger. More than 
100 eggs have been fonnd in one alll-
gator. 

One Consolation. 
A than who knows oaly oos fmmy 

story is a relief. You caa remember 
where the laugh eomes aod avoid 
hnrting his feelings, withoat haviag 
to pay attention to the entire a a m ^ 
tlve. 

The New 
1915 

American Stand
ard of 

Perfection 

fabulous Bird. 
Tbe roe, a fabaloas bird often r » 

ferred to ia the "AraWaa Nights." waa 
beliaved ta be of aoefa eaonnoas s lM 
aad streacth aa t o be able to 
aprom eie^haota ia lta tataaa. 

Wow Beady for Immediate De-
threiT* We will take your or* 
ier and see that yoa have a 
eoyy without delay, protridiii^ 
nor present sapply is not suf' 
Ident to meet demands. 

Toa win want to stady ap 
and be ready for the early 
FaU Shew*. 

Price $2.00 a Copy 
Send yoor order to 

IEf;(MTE& OFFICE, 
~ ; A a i r i a , l l . B . 

No otlier as {00 
Til lew BOM Snfic Uaebbt Ceiptaj' 

rORSALB B T 
<X W. T a n s T o a , aaaxiaeToa, a.B. 

Romembff 
M P S traaka Ofa-

T o N e ^ v s p a p e r P u b -
' l i s K e r s a n d P r i n t e r s 

(WE MANUFACTURE T H E VERY 
HIGHEST CRAOE OP 

Type 
Brass Rule in Stripe 
Brass Zpjftbor siaving Rule 
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Round Corners 
Brass Ijead<> and S lugs 
Brass Gal l eys 
Metal Borders 
Labor S a v i n p Metal Kurniture 
Leads and Slugs 
Metal Leaders 
Spaces and Quads, 6 to 48 point 
Metal Qnoins , etc. 

Old Co lumn Rules refaced and 
made a s ifood as new at a smal l cost 

P lease remember that we are not 
In a n y trust or eombinat ion and are 
sure t b s t w e can make it e r e a t l y to 
yonr a d v a n t a g e to deal w i t h n s . 

A copy of our Catalogne w i l l be 
Bheerfnlly f a m i s b e d ou appl loat ion. 

W e freqaent ly have grood barvalos 
In second-hand Job Presses , Paper 
Cotters and other pr int ing . m a o h i a . 
ery and mater ia l . 

MslelpUa Friiters' Siipjly Co., 
Manufacturara of 

Type and Hlrh 6rade= 
-PrlntlDg •atartal 

Proprietors . 14 8 Sth Stn 
Pann T y p e F o u n d r y Pa iLADSLntL* 

O - • aabesrlbs 

!. 
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O! for the holly and the Yuletide jolly and the joys 
of Christmas til 

They are wortfra song, and^eTl sing it sti;onĝ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
~i- a resonlmt ring of ffemie! 

. " Ir 

J'hough the lands maV war, while ^ e gods 
^ Golden Fleece be^tained ^̂ L 

vWi^ brave men's blood ur-a^tu^^ fU 
Ith not waned! 

id the 

Y 

i<~'^ 

ich increase of a year of peace in a wide and* 
goodly L 
jDundant/yields of a million fiel^\by benignant 

aveiW spanned— 
today, and ttie heart df May*] thrills ^ ^ g h 
dr̂ r: ^ f JI ^r I M 

igNwith the oldtimef 

•,'\^ 

î  

y 
ig> 

• - r ^ 

n may fight and the woe! 
half the earth, 

e ' 

blight of war 

lOt strangle nor 
# ^ • a \ e e . « 

-of the Saviolr' 
deep in the heart 
land and sea: 

So we'll sing with 
tide glee! 

birth; 

Ld a risin 'ule-

^ ^ ROM the blazing fire the sparks aspire, an^^ the laden 
I pv*% tree is bright, ^ 
V^^^^^XAnd the children play on the 

hearts are light 
Becajise of the joy ̂ f ©̂ J . ^ d boy,: 

^̂  is long! 
So its ho! for a rrhvnfirM^hnstms 

a h( 

W..m 
1^ 

y \ 

Ccyyriifii. Wftum I rVtiea 

Wheat Yields Reports Extrabr-" 
dinarily Heavy. • 

When one hears of individual wheat 
yields of thlrty'ave to forty bosbela 
per acre, there i» considerable'incre
dulity, but when yields, In whole town
ships extending into districts coverins 
three and four and five hundred sqaare 
miles in area, ot'upwards of fifty and 
some as high as sixty-five bushels per 
acre are reported, one is led to put 
his ear to the ground to Usten for fur
ther rumblings. The writer bavins 
heard of these wonderful yields n^ade 
a trip through the provinces of Jfanl-
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberia, to 
ascertam tirst band their truthfulness. 
It was remarkable to discover tliat 
Dame Rumor was no rumorer after all, 
that modesty was her mantle, that 
all that had been said of these yielda 
was true, and that yields of over sev
enty bushels per acre were told of. 
These were so high that the truthful
ness of the story was , doubtful and 
very little was said of them. But 
such there were, and not in one la-
stance, but lu several, not in one lo
cality but scattered in places hun
dreds of miles apart. Leaving these 
out altogether, there were large areas 
in which the average was over fifty 
bushels per acre, which in all com
mon sense ought tô  satisfy most peo
ple. Ohe hundred and thirty thresh
ers in Alberta have made their re
turns to the local govemment as re
quired by an act of the Legislature, 
and the average of the wheat threshed 
was fifty-three bushels to the acre. So 
immense was the yield that official 
verltication was required before giving 
it out to the public. Sitting in the 
smoking compartment ot a day coach, 
where on passing through a farming 
community, there may be gathered tho 
gossipy yarns of the neighborhood, 
one hears also a lot of news. Just 
now, the sole topic is that of the 
crops. A man with more or less of 
a hirsute appendage, smock, clothes 
and hands giving the appearance of 
one working in^ihe fleld, was asked 
as to the crops. He had got on at 
Warner, Alberta. Taking out his pipe, 
lighting it and then crossing his knees, 
holding his chin in his hands, pos
sessing an air of supreme content
ment, and with an intelligent face, ha 
looked the mau who could give s ^ e 
information. And he was Just-^Se 
man. He was a thresher and on hia 
way to -Milk River to secure some 

I more help, ile was requisitioned for 
I information. •Yes, a good season, 
! I've made a lot of money. As for 
j yields, let's see," and then he began 
I to string them off. "Peterson had xi'-i 
I bushels of wheat per acre on his five 
I hundred acre farm; from SSO acres 
I Koland got Co bushels per acre; Bu-
! gler had ono hundred and ten acres 
1 that wont ti3 bushels: Carr had 65 

bushels per aero oK an eight hundred 
i acre field." And he gave' others run

ning from ."iS to GO bushels per acre. 
AU these p<iople lived east of War
ner, Alberta. lX)oking out of the win
dow and seeing immense fields, still 
covered with slocks he was asked 
why they were not threshed, he re
plied that there were not enough 
"rigs" in the district, and that they 
would not get through before Christ
mas. 

An American writing of a trip ha 
made through Western Canada says: 
"1 went as far west as Saskatoon, 
back to Regina, .Moose Jaw, and down 
on the Soo line, and 1 must say that 
1 never saw such crops, or ever heard 
of anything to compare with it in 
any country on earth. The country 
is over the hill, and certainly the farm
ers have a lot to be thankful for. 
There are very few of them that 
have done their work and done it 
properly but what have their debts 
paid and have bank accounts lett." 

And he only traveled the skirt of 
the rountry. The same story could 
be written of any part of any of 
three Provinoes.—Advertisement. 

Knew the Signs. 
i TVi you know you're growing hand-
] some, hubbie?'' 

••'h'es; it's a way I have when It 
gets anywhere near your birthday." 

, V̂  

OLD PRESCRIPTION 
FOR WEAK KIDNEYS 

.V mfdiciaal preparation like Dr. Kil
mer's Swamp-Root, tbnt ban real curativ* 
value almost selli itself. Like, an endlesa 
eliain system the remedy is recommended 
by those who have been benefited to those 
who are in need of il. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is » physi
cian's prescription. It has been tested 
for years and has brought results to count
less numbers who have suffered. 

The success of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root 
ia due to the fact that it fufills almost ev
ery wish in overcoming kidney, livcr and 
bladder diseases, corrects urinary troubles 
and neutralises the uric scid wiiich eausea 
rheumatism. 

Do not suffer. Get a bottle of Swamp-
Root from apy druggist npw. Start treat
ment today. 

However, if yon wish first to test thia 
great preparation send t'en ceais to Dr. 
Kilmer k Co., Binghamton, N. V., for fc 
aample bottle. 'VTben writing be sure and 
ateatioB this paper.—-Adv. 

nuck Kilby says bis notion of uned
ucated money is that paid out to see 
a prize. flgfaier perform ih a theater. 

When it comes to stepping into a 
fortune no man objectt to putting Ma 
foot in it. -
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Oae Wateriiv Teh, tex batata eg 
cattle; wdl made and in best of OOB-
ditioa; naed faot little. 

Affply to • 
H. W. ELDREDGE. 

adr Antrim, N. H. 

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 
GoodeU Bloek , r Antri iB. TeL 31 -5 

BIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

Psper.. 
ia llie i isnt way' at i isul ] 

Appiy to 
H. W. ELUOTT, 

Antriai, M. 

The Bepozter to Jannazy 1. 1917, 
fior $1 .00; sabscribe aow and get tfae 
benefit of tfae extza issnes. 

' Merrill ha 
xt LTna, 

on 
tfae 

The Libraiy will be dosed 
(Quisiinas Day, but be open on 
Thnrsd^ prenons. Dee. 23. 

Per Older, 
Hias Sadie Adams, 

adv. Librarian. 

mmi r •->-'yr.-; 
.ri'.rrs^ 

•1^'. 

Tbe Keporter till Janoazy, 
tex $1.00; sabscribe now. 

1917, 

Bay iL Hnlett. a fonner resident, 
and now fiom Lowell, Mass., is in 
town. 

l h e laz^gest 
Medcties can 

and 
be 

wm s. 

best seleetion of 
fodnd at Good-

adv. 

Bead Oi]r\Special 
Holiday Adver

tisement on the Ck>v-
er Section of 

this issue 

M B . Charles L. 
wisHiiig ber annt. 
Car a few days. 

Miss Botfa Bamiston faas been est. 
tertainiBg her sister from Esst JaStey Mr. and Mrs. Mort Paige entertain-
£ar a di7 or two. j ed tfaeir danghter. Miss Bnth Paige, 

MrsL Wflliam A. K. Scott and two <»« Peteri««»' f»' *»>« weelcend. 
A nice line of Books, from 5c to 

$1.00, at Goodwin's; see display 
adv. on page foor. adv. 

Carl Hansle, Warren Combs, E. 
M. Lase and Don Bobinson are among 
tfae saccessfnl deer Ininters of the 
past few days. 

Oor first snow-storm of tbe season 
to bring ont sleiglis came on Monday 
nij^t, witfa nraefa wind. Winter in 
eamest is witfa aa. 

dnJdreo. cf Faufaxven, 
guests at Antrim relatives. 

Mta. Carrie Flori faas doaed ber 
here and gone to Greeofidd, 

wbere sbe is employed as 

Wfay DOt give Us^pl Attides. sodi 
as Shoes, Arctics. Slippers, Hose, 
Medcwear, Sumwsleia, etc., eie,, eee 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

The Antrim Weman's Chib post-
ptwifil tfaeir enteztainment "Daddjy 
LoDgl^^" wfaidi was to faave been 
fadd Satuniay evening, to next 

Flnnily moving out of town faas 
paid $281 on a $400 n p r i ^ Grand 
Kaaoi. Ton pay balance $119, and 
it is yoaoa. The Gibbs Piano Co., 
71-73 Main St.. Springfidd, Mass. 
(30 yeaa in one locatioti ) adv. 

Bev. C E. Chaney, of Bormah, 
S'f'i'iTW"'* a meetiiy of men last 
Tnfwdiy at tfae Baptist dmrdi in 
ccmneetioa witfa tfae extensioB cam
paign of tfae Laymen's Missiooaty 
mofement. Befresfaments we 

Antrim Gafage 
H. A. COOLIDGE. Prop. 

A n t r i m * N . H . 
J 

Main S t r e e t , 
TXtSFBOSS 25-4 

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS 
Gasoline, Oils, Greases, 

Gas and Electric Ligrhts, Tires. Tubes. 
Parts, Accessories 

Full U n e of Ford Parts 

) 
Utmt Itec bt, Quuta Cka i Tiarrfiji at • 

A large variety' of nsefhl Christmas 
Gifts inchidii^ Crotchet Slippers, 
Embnndered Pillow Slips, Spoon and 
Xapkin Holders, e t c . may be foond 
at tfae Millinery Store; alao bargains 
in Millinery. Sball dose my store 
aboot Jan. 5. Miss Fadisch. adv. 

Tbe Ladies' Aid of the Cot^frega-
ticnal cLuicb will serve a sapper 
in ti>eir vestzy Frid:^ evening, Dec 
17. at 6.30. followed by aa enter
tainment, tfae proceeds of wfaidi are 
to be giveii to die Town Committee 
for tbe Good Will Institote and the j 
McCoy Home. Admission to sapper! 
and entertainment, 25c adv. 

STBAYED—^Tbee months old Rit 
twi, cola: "t iger"; pecnliarly maric
ed by baving bottom of feet coal 
blade. Will finder please notify or 
i^aaa to Anna F. Mclntyre, Antrim, 
N. H. adv. 

Christmas will be celebrated at tbe 
Baptist efaurefa next Sanday. The 
Pastor will deliver an appropriate 
sermon in tfae moming and in the 
evening will give a reading of Henty 
Van Dyke's, "The Lost Word." 
Tbere will be speeial mnsie at each 
service. 

Only ONE Motion Pietare Show 
bere next wedc, on Christmas nig^t, 
Satarday, Dec 25. Watch for an-
noncement of program. No show Wed
nesday, Dec 22. adv. 

Will 0 . Steams and wife, cmr 
neighbors in Hancock, have ^one 
to Florida again to remain for the 
winter months; thjs year they will 
spend at Riverview, where Jobn 
Bryer, for so many years a resident 
of this town, is located. 

' Cotamiiaitj TTM Itens 
. " S i . • ^ ' • y . . •'. •• • 

Tbe SoKdtiiig Committee for the 
Comniaaity Xmas Tree ta gratefal for 
tbe bearty response on tiie part of the 
people It is good to feel that each 
child in - tdiwn will be. iemembeied. 
The anow has eome and w« are listen
ing for the tlelgliiwlls on., .the. rein
deer. If biy anŷ ^ ehanee. anyone has 
beea miased by. the committee, eon-
tribotioBs will be gladly reeeiveo by 
H. A. Coolidge, treasarer of the com
mittee. 

To encoarage tfae spirit of Christ
mas giving, it is Hoped that every 
person in Antrim, yoang aiid old, will 
eontribate aametbiag tor the gift 
boxes whieh are to be sent away 
nnder tbe direction o l tiie "Comunity 
Christmas Tree" committee. 

Plans are already made for some 
articles to be sent to the McCoy 
diildreh's borne at Stoddard. The 
greater part of the contributions will 
be sent to the Good Will Institute at 
Nasbna, by means of which it is' 
hoped to give Christmas cheer to 
some of the families who are in need 
becanse of the strike in that city. 

Clothing, toys, money, frait. and 
vegetables are acceptable: Do not 
wait for personal solicitation: but send 
yoor offerings to tbe home of Everett 
Da;Vis, on Main street, anytime on 
Wednesday, Dec. 22d. Please note 
tbe date. 

?•¥' ', - • -

A noterry Cliristnias to You All 

On Tharsday evening, Dec 16th, at 
8 o'clock, in the vestry of tbe Presby
terian cborch, there will be a rehear
sal of tbe Christmas Carols to be sung 
aroand the Commanity Christmas 
Tree. All who can sing, if only a 
little, are urged to attend. The tunes 
are familiar ones. 

GREENFIELD 

Mrs. W. D. Hardy entertained her 
S'ster, Mrs. Swain, of Rumford Falls, 
Me., recently. 

Greenfield Grange elected tbe fol
lowing officers' at their last regular 
meeting: 

Master—Mrs. F. J. Aiken 
Overseer—Dr. N. F. Cheever 
Lecturer—Edith Cragin 
Steward—Philip Bumham 
Ast. Steward—Kenneth Cragin 
Chaplain—Willis D. Hardy 
Treasarer—Pred Atherton 
Secretary—Lottie Atherton 
Gate Eeepet^—John Hopkins 
Ceres—Nellie Cheever 
Pomona—Mabel Hardy 
Flora—Louise Hopkins 
Lady Asst. Steward—Mabel Brooks 
Chorister—L'ura Hopkins 

l\ IVIAS 

f 

We are Headquarters for Christmas Gifts 
The rullowjnt; suggestions raufie in price frotn 10c np to 15.00 

aild are itenoine Band Painted Nippon Obioa 
P D S Boxts T(M)tb Pick Holders Bon Bon Diibes 
Mavtsrd.Pots Spoon Baskets Chocolate Sets 
Tea Sets Spoon Tr.tys' Candy Trays 
CiktSetR Berry Sets Bat Pin Holders 
Salt and P«>pper Shakers. Lumps . 
Cheese DinlitiS Whipped Crcaro Seto' 
Aud otber usefol and pietty nrticles \0o numerons to mention 

Come in »nd iosiiect our Jewelry; Rhowin;; RitiKH, Kmbleir, Buttons, . 
Chiiriit8, Cuff Buttons, Bat Piur, UraccletK, Stick Piuis Baby Pins, Walch 
Cbaiu», etc. All lully guaranteed i>r money reiuudod. 

Only EIQHT (8) More Shopping Days Before Christmas 

Mrs. A» R. Echert, of New 
City, is spending the winter at 
Robertson's. 

York 
J, T. 

her Miss Lina Phelps is visiting 
sister, Mrs. W. L. Hopkins. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bames, Roscoe 
and Helen Bames, of Milford, motor
ed to Greenfield last Sunday and spent 
the day at J. T. Robertson's. 

Hdp Tovr Lhrer—It Pays 

When yoor liver gets torpid and 
yonr stomacb acts qceer. take Dr. 
K i l l ' s Kew Life Pills and yon will 
find yooiself feeling better. They 
purify tiie blood, give yoa freedom 
fttxtn ccxistipaXion, bilioosness, dizzi
ness, and indigestion. Yoa feel fine 
—^jost like yoo want to feel. Clear 
tfae complexion, too. ^c at drag-
gists, adv. 

AH Aatrim WtfOAtaX Ez^red 

George Ervin Thompson died snd
denly Thursday moming at his bome 
in "Emmt Antrim, aged abont 75 years. 
Be bad been in ratfaer poor bealtii for 
aometime. His daagfater. Miss Mazy 
^Mupson, fomd bim m bta ann chsir 
ia tfae moming. life baving departed 
dsriog uie nigfat. 

Tbm fonerai was bdd Sonday after-
voam at his home. Bev. Stephen 
BktNmdl, pamtot,pt tfae IHesfaytenan 
< HMnli, oiliesated. There was amging 
by Mms Gertrade JameaoB and Mraj 
Heitert Wfaittte. Barial at Mi^la-

Mr. ^hoB^iaoB was ooe of tfae 
towo'a wd l kaown dtixcas, having 

hem oo the simr farm whete hs 
marxy and alwaya lived tfaere. 

He ia aarvrired by his daoa^rter and 
relativea. 

Paeiai Msaaagm Staanpoolng' 

m s . VIOLA FAUANT 
'̂VelTattBa'* Syatem at 
BBAimrcULTIitB 

Christmas Gifts 
You Can Buy 
For $1.00 

We have made a special effort to .̂.Assemble here 
the very best tlungs we could find, suitable for 
Christmas presents, and below are some of them— 
each tî  be had for one dollar. AU are of good 
quality—in Keeping with the standard maintained 
in otir regular stocHs—and are sold with the same 
gnarantee of satisfaction. 

i 

Fob . . . 
Cross 
Lockrt 
Pendent 
Caff Bnttons 
Scaif Pin 
Brot>cl>e« 
Bar Pins 
Nrck Cbaios . - . 
Tie Clasps 
Watcb Cbatns 
Cbana 
Bracelet 
Ban Tag • 
Colter Pins 
Bill Puld . 
Drinkliy Cop . 
TbimMa . . 
6 If a t Picks sad Crsck 
Co'd Meat Pork 
Creain Ladle 
Otavy Ladie 

SI.OO 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
I.CO 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
LOO 
1.00 
1.00 
LOO 

Butter Knife 
Columbia Record 
Alarm Cl<Kk 
Fountain Pen 
Plioto Frame 
Cake Plate 
Salad Bowl' 
Nut Set 
Tua Strainer 
Heading Glass 
Eye GIa8» Chain 
Bib Holder 
Baby Spoon 
Baby Pin Set 
Stamp Box 
Bon Bon Spoon. 
Sugar Tonfzs 
Nut Cracker 
Tea Pot 
Aloohol Stove' . 
Wator Pitcher 
Cream and Sugar Set 

$1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
LOO 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1,00 
1.00 
1.00 

, 1.00 
1.00 
1,00 
1.00 

W. H. ROBINSON. Antrim. N. H-

The Flowers of Field and 
Garden Wither and Die— 

, But HAR UON Y INTENSE PERFUMES 
perpetuate their delicate scents in lasting and 
delightful preparations that appeal to all 
women. 

We are showing a most complete line 
of Intense Perfumes and Toilet Waters put up 
in attractive boxes for the holidays from 

25 Cents to $1.50 

TAa ^^KoJUL Store 

We are Headquarters for 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Large Line of Toys for Children as well 
an extensive showing of the more useful 
gists for the older one. 

I 

Miss S. E. Lane & Co., 
"r̂ NA r̂m M A I . I . B U I I _ C 

A N T R I M , JN̂ . H , 

l l - l l l _ O I N I 

Holiday Gifts 
of Silverware 

kaA hvBdreds of other articles at prices firom 25^ 
upward. We are trying to merit the title of ''Gift 
Spedidists'' that some admiring person has given 

D. E. GORDON, 
mULSBOSO, N. H. 

''-'•^•W 
• . - ; • . • • .:%•••'.. 

'ytiTy^ '^' 
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TOWJJ HALL,, ANTRIM 

WEDNESDAY. DEC.I5 

Tbe Coilete Flay iM^^^^ 
Presented and Talked by 
THEODORE HOLMAX 

• ' • ' . • ' 

This is sorhethinj entirely new in a Motion Picture 
entertainment. THEODORE HOLMAN^ a Lecturer of 
several years' experience, will tell the story while the 
pictures are being shown.' 

Beautiful Scenery. Perfect in every detail. 

Ydu have all read the book or seen the play, now 
come and see them both in the BEST New England 
Picture Play ever presented. 

Admission 20c and 10c 

AllCTIOS 
Bille, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, iree from 
errors, and deliver .them express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail 01 Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

^ E 

The Eighth Annual Exhibition 

OF THE 

Antrim Poultry Association 
( I N C O R P O R A T E D ) 

U KJ 

11 

Will be Held at Antrim Town Hall 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
DECEMBER 28, 29, SO, 1915 'S 

^ i T I T i i i i « 
Sata I' mSSOSL 

t̂ igb ^bobl 
Departntent 
Tbe Items 6( news appearlDg 
uiiU«r this department are 
<arnlsbed us by tbe soboo^ 

Entries Close Saturday, December 25, at eight ' 
o'clock in the eTening 

tmBaaa^^mSmmmSa^ 
^t^'ai^iwtmm^m 
aaamttmammmd 

The Senior class presented the play 
"Tfae Dut»h Detec t ive" a t the town 
hall last Friday evening before a 
large and appreciative audience. 
. The.cast included Howard Farrant, 
Ellerton Edwarda, Philip Butterfield, 
Otis Piice, Dewey Elloitt, Miss Emma 
Richardson, Miss Freida Edwards, 
Miss Mildred Holt, Miss Stisie Max
well and Miss Bertha Farrant. 

A social promenade followed the 
play. Mtuie daring the-evening* was 
foiiushed by Appleton's orchestra. 

The teacher has an ideal of a per
fect sciiool in which each and every 
pupil is so eamest in the pursuit of 
knowledge that conduct is not a 
problem. * However ideals U'e goals 
toward which we strive and conse
quently are seldom realized. Only a 
small percentage of the pupils of a 
public school attend from love of 
study or sincere ambition to make; the 
most df themselves, so scatter brains 
and lazy brains and noisy lips and mis
chievous hands have to be contended 
with. But in order to carry on class 
room work and preparation of lessons 
there most be a minimiun of confu
sion. For tbis reason we hiave vari
ous rules in regard to communication 
of pupils with eacb other during school 
hours, vEuying in strictness with the 
teacher and the character of the 
school. As classes become more ad
vanced they should appreciate more 
fully the value of an undisturbed 
study period and therefore refrain 
from any unnecessary noise or habit 
which in any way disturbs his neigh
bor. Moreover pupils in high school 
have not yet formed fixed habits, 
therefore the school l ife should tend 
to_^the^formation^of right habits and 
the breaking^up of bad habits. Many 
rules arej^^made with this in view, 
which are regarded by pupils as an in
fringement of their rights. The fond 
parents of such pupils who in all pro
bability have not compelled obedience 
at home, shoul(^ not be too harsh in 
their criticism of the teacher who 
corrects them__at school. If parents 
and pupils cooperate with the teachers 
in bringing'about the greatest good 
to the greatest number, we begin to 
approach our ideal, A Teacher, 

NORTHJBRANCH 
Moodybell Bennett spent the week

end with his aunt, Mrs. Louise Crom
bie. c 

Solomon White met with a serious 
accident last week. While out hunt
ing he was shot by another party with 
a rifle, the bullet passing through 
both legs between the knees and 
thighs. He is as comfortable as 
could be expected. It would be well 
if people would be more careful in 
the use of firearms. 

The Christmas tree at the chapel 
will be held Dec. 2A, commencing at 
8 o'clock. Gardiner Flint will fur
nish the entertainment with his magic 
lantem which we understand consists 
of some very fine views, some of 
which were taken while he was 
abroad, assisted by Miss Francis 
Flint, with piano solos, and some 
Christmas carols by the, children. W. 
R. Linton will furnish the tree and 
have charge of the decorations, assisted, 
by Mrs. W. K. Flint, Mrs. G. F. 
Lowe, Mrs. T. McMinn, Mrs. F. 
Sheldon Mrs. W. D. Wheeler, and 
Mrs. M. P. Mcllvin. Refreshments 
will be served in charge of Mrs, Mc
Minn. As this is a public tree, 
everyone is invited to attend and join 
with us. No further invitations and 
all are welcome to come. 

Mr, and Mrs, Harland Swett enter
tained the members of the Whist Club 
Saturday evening and a fine time was 
enjoyed by all. Mrs. Sheldon won 
first ladies' prize and Mr. Toward first 
gentleman's prize. The booby prize 
was hotly contested between Mrs. 
Lowe and Mrs. Toward resulting in a 
draw between the two ladies. Upon 
drawing for the prize, Mrs. Toward 
was the fortunate one. 

Congratulations are extended to 
Chrales White, by all the Branchites, 
on his success in getting a deer (?) , 
It seems to be an open season for 
deer, all r ight! 

Many Children Have Worms 

Worm? are a gommon childhood ail
ment. They make ohildren irFitable, 
nervoua and rettlets, besides robbing 
the body and mind of proper notirish' 
men. Watch your child. Examine 
the stools and at flrst signs of worn>s 
g ive your child a treatment of Kicka 
poo Worm Killer. They kill the 
worms, act as a laxative and expel 
the worms and poisonoas waate. Tone 
tb^ l^stett and help restore your 
«hn4'* falu^Uh ftpd }iapp^ disposition. 
Only 7^ a^ y e w P r a g f i | | , '. «4?:, 

ywBfcaiiat ll] iw "iM ifc"; a^a a '^m.,iaaa, i hi i 

jttiiMtirmtiV'yt—:<^ 

-< -temaaaaiaatamamaa 

'iSihmSlai^saaaaaaaSiai) 111"^'^ f iJl••---'—---^- j;-^-. , . .^^..---
' . . ' I ' T 
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A niMMD PMn.T MUBY 
For over -ibrty .years if 

has been used as A TONIC 
ANEr STOMACH REM-; 
ED"!̂ .. Pertina aids the ap
petite and gives '.hfrr Ufe to 

, digestion. ' 

mmx 
Christmas Greens Harvested 

With Aid of Guns. 

But It Is Better te CUmb for It as 
Seekers Have Reamed—Open 

Season Begins Early'In 
. becember* 

HE bunter took deliberate 
aim and fired Into the high
er brancbies of a swamp elm. 
Only a buneb of foliage, cut 
trom its supporting bough 

by tbe cbarge ot bird shot, fell a yard 
or so away. 

"Missed him?" was the half queried 
comment of a "tenderfoot" who bad 
strained his eyes in vain to eee the 
object ot the s h o t 

"Missed nothing," came the rejoin
der. 

"Sbootln' greens," he added by way 
of explanation. He picked tip the 
clump of leaves flecked with waxen 
berries and threw Into a gunny sack 
three or four pounds of mistletoe, the 
reward of hla marksmanship. 

The open season for mistletoe be
gins early in December, according to 
the Kansas City Star, and contlnuea 
untu only a day or so betore Christ
mas, or. In the lean years, until the 
crop is exhausted. The old method of 
"shooting" mistletoe has been in large 
part displaced, however,, by agile boys 
who e a m men's wages by climbing for 
the crop and carrying It..to the ground 
in sacks slung from their sboulders. 
That preserves tbe foliage beauty by 
leaving the berriea Intact When the 
boughs are "harvested" by the shot
gun method the charge jara many of 
tfae globules from tbeir tiny Stems and 
the fall to earth but adds to the havoc. 

Mistletoe Jobbers are growing more 
discriminating and pay top prices for 
well-preserved greens only, the market 
varying day by day according to tbe 
quantity offered. 

Tbe true mistletoe, i.s a European 
evergreen, but Its American consin 
resembles it so closely as to baffle all 
but botanists. The leaves are of the 
same yellowish green aud the blos
soms, alike in color, give way in tura 
to the wax-like berries, Botb are 
parasites, growing on the boughs ot 
deciduous trees. 

Apple trees, poplars, maples and 
elms seem to best aupport the vege
table barnacle. ^ But it sometimes is 
found growing in the oaks and other 
forest varieties. Along tbe Pacific 
coast It freqiiently ia taken trom oak 
trees, although the yield In that re
gion Is not prollflc. 

The mistletoe played a conspicuous 
part in mythology. It is symbolical of 
the spear with which Hotherus took 
the life of Balder, the white aungod 
of summer, who shall be resurrected 
at Raganarok, twilight of the gods 
and doomsday of the world, so runE 
the old Norse legend. 

Among tbe Druids and tbe Celts th« 
mistletoe found growing upon an oab 
was believed to possess powers ol 
bealing for many ills as well as beint 
potent tor the working of magic 
charms, Sniall bits of berries were 
brewed into love philters for prejudlo 
Ing the passions. 

To the esteem In which the mlst le 
toe was held la directly traceable a 
certain old Englisb custom which sur 
vives today. At the Christmas tide 
every ardent swain who 'neath Itt 
shadow levies tribute of a kiss and 
each half-resisting maid who paya 
may know their hearts only bow tc 
rites centuries old and bom wheo 
Tule logs flickered through candle 
lighted halls on wintry nights; when 
fairies ruled; when imagery held 
sway; when mountain gods gave curse 
or blessing and tribute to the mistle
toe was a sacrament 

•i:-i"it'rii ftl fiif• TT'Trrrnrririii'•" '• 
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Tbey wer^ n a n l e d at tbe begUmlas 
of Decemt>er, aad the SStb^ was ap
proaching. 

"Ton know, little wife," he said one 
evening, "we mustn't have any secrets 
from each other, must we, sweet one?" 

"Vo darling," ebe whlsperedJ 
"So," he continued, "I want yon to 

teU me bow much yoa Intend spend
ing on a Christmas present tor me, 
so tbat I can calculate how m ^ ^ 
tpgney | shall hj^ve let( ^ fe^iy O M fe? 

The Fashion Shop ^^^Ss^f-
M A N C H E S T E R , N . H . 

Opposite The At«ttitorltim 
Agnes R. Hoghes Anna M. Howe 

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
Suits of gabardine, poplin and 

wbipoord in all colore, some 
far trimmed, dressy and plain 
tailored models, 
$20 to $80, now. $14.98 

Sliirts in eerge, poplip, cordu 
roy and miz.toreB in tailored 
and dressy modeh, all colors. 
special ptice for 
this eale . . . . . . . . $3.98 

Coats of zibeline, boucle, fancy 
mixtares and corduroy in 
plain and fur triti;imed models 
during this* sale 
only. . . . $12.98 

Ostrich and Mariboa Scar&, 
and .Moff8-̂ in all tbe different. 
colors and sizes. Special price 
for this sale 
only,. $1.98 

Dresses of taffeta, crepe. de 
chine, eharmease, chiffon, 
messaline, cotiibination silk 
and serge, and 
plain serge.... $10.00 

Fur Scarfs and Moffii in Fitch 
gray fox, red fos, black.fox, 
skunk, opossum, raccoon, 

' black lynx, beaver, in |fact,'we. 
have furs of every kind. 

Waists of crepe de chine, char 
mense, pussy willow and chif
fon in all colors, plain and 
dressy models, 
special price..,. $1.98 

Petticoats of taffeta, messaline, 
and charmeuse iu all the sew 
colors, special price for this 
sale will 
be . . . . $1.98 

THE FASHION SHOP MAJTOHESTEE, N. H. 

The Reporter's Offer 

Made last week that for $1.0(3 to 
new subscribers a receipt will be given 
to. Jan. 1, 1917, still holds good and 
is one a large number of people should 
take advantage of. 

Old supscribers have the privilege 
of paying up at the old rate and as 
far ahead as Jan. 1, 1918, for $ 1 . 0 0 
a year. 

After January 1, 1916, the yearly 
rate of subscription will be $ 1 . 5 0 ; 
for eight months, $ 1 . 0 0 ; six months, 
75 cents; four months, 5 0 cents; 
single copies, five cents each. 

EAST ANTRIM 
Mrs. Mattie Hubley has been visit

ing at her old home. 

The sympathy of the whole neigh
borhood is with Miss Mary Thompson 
in the loss of her father last week. 

Martin Haefeli was visiting his 
parents last week. 

Ferdinand Haefeli is moving the 
lumber on the Moulton farm to the 
Antrim station. 

We extend congratulations to Char
les D. White on his marriage on Sat
urday to Miss Carolyn Mae Myers, of 
HillsDoro Upper Village and we wish 
him and Mrs. White many years of 
happiness and prosperity. 

Warren Coombs who is working at 
Brookside farm, secured a 200-pound 
buck deer last week in Windsor. 

Mrs. Casimir Haefeli went . to 
Northampton, Mass., on Saturday to 
see Mr. Haefeli, who is stopping with 
relatives there. 

Mrs. Harold J. Wells and daughter, 
Marie, of HiUsboro, are at Hazelhurst 
farm during the absence of Mrs. 
Haefeli. 

Harold J. Wells, of Hillsboro, 
spent Sunday with his family at 
Hazelhurst farm. 

H o w ' s T h i s ? 
W e ofier O n e Hundred D o l l a r s 

R e w a r d for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot b e cured by H a U ' s 
Catarrh Cure . 

P. J. CHENEY 4 CO.. Toledo. O. 
Wc. the undersigned, have lonown F. J. 

Cheney for the Ust 15 years, ind t>elleve 
him perfectly honorable In all business 
transactions and flnanclally able to carry 
out any obllgatloos made by bis flrm. 

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE, 
Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure ts taken Internally, 
actlnr directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price >T5 cents per bottle. Sold 
by all Druggists. 

Take HaU's I'amily Fills tor constipation. 

A NEWSPAPER OF 
OHARAOTER 

SPRINGFIELD 
REPUBLICAN 

M A S S A C H U S E T T S 

ABLE, INDEPENDENT, 
READABLE 

(Established in 1S24 by 
Samuel Bowles) 

Daily (Morning) $8; 
Sunday $2; Weekly .$1 a Year 

With War Raging and a Pres
idential Campaign. Ap

proaching, 
READ 

A FEARLESS. CLEAR.THINK-
ING NEWSPAPER. 

E d i t e d by 

T r a i n e d S t u d e n t s of the 

W o r l d ' s Af fa irs . 

"Ia many respects The Springfield Re
publican stands as the highest achieve
ment of American jouinallsm." 

—From the New Republic. 

SUBSCRIPTIOX RATES 
D.\iLT (Morning) $8 a year, $2 a quar

ter, 70 cents a month, 16 cents a week, 
3 cents a copy. 

D A I L Y and SUXDAV, $10 a year, $2.50 a 
qnarter, 85 cents a month, 20 conts a 
week. 

SuxD.vr, $2 a year, ."JO cents a quarter, 
5 cents a copy. 

W E E K L Y (Thursday!-). $1 a year, 25 
cents a quarter, 10 cents a month, .3 cents 
a copy. 

Specimen copie.s sent free on applica
tion. The Weekly Republican will be 
sent free for thiee weeks to anyone who 
wishes to try it. 

All subscriptions are payable in ad
vance. Addrees 

THE REPUBLICAN, 
SpplngHeld, Mass. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

fliB Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears tbe 

Signatureof 

For Your 
Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

REPORTER PRESS 
Antrim, N. H. 

War Upon Pain! 

Pain ia a visitor to every home and 
usually comes quite unexpectedly. 
But you are prepared for every emer
gency if you keep a small bottle of 
Sloan's Uniment handy. It is the 
greateat pain killer ever discovered. 
Simply laid on the skin—no rubbing 
required—it drives the pain away. 
It is really wonderful. 

Mervin H, Soister Berkeley, Cal., 
writes: ' ' Last Saturday, after tramp* 
ing around the Panama {deposition 
with wet feet I cai»e Kosae with my 
neek so stiff t H t I eonldn't tum I 
applie4 fll'^an'a Ua iment freely and 
yieiat ta, bed. To my surprise, next 
(aomiBg the stiffness had alaoost dis-

, ̂ appetured, four hours after tba second 
ai^It«ation I waa aa good as n e w . " 

A t Dzoggifts . 25e . a ^ . 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the community. Every busi
ness m^n who seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate ezpense 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER. 

Shoes Direct 
FROM FACTORY. 

Send For Free Catalog of 
Good Working and Dress 
Shoes at Factory Prices. 

Brockton Shoe Com'y^ 
21 Granite St., 

QUINCY, - - Mass. 

J. E. Mm & Son 
ANTRIM. N. H, 

H . I - V " E 3 I ^ - y 
Feed and SaieStable 

Good Rigs for all occasions. 

At A-F-F-O-R.D Prices 
.'ipa.ssenger REO Auto at reasoa

able rates 
Tel. 3-4. 

PLEASURES 
•jTF YOU enjoy an Easy Ohair, 
H a Qood Cigar, and plenty of 

good company, just drop in at tbe 
moet homelike place in Antrim, 
and watch tbe boys enjoying 
themselves 'playing BILLIARDS 
or POCKET BILLIARDS—or bet
ter still, take a hand in'the game 
yourself. ' Any of ns there will 
be glad to see yoa. 
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S Y N O P S I S . 

At,'* vestry meeting of the Market 
Square church Gail Sargent Uitens to .a 
dUcuulon about^the sale of the church 
t»nem«nts to Bdward E. Allison, locaJ 
tr&etioa king, and when asked ber opin
ion of the church by Rev. Smith Boyd, 
•ayt It Is apparently a lucrative buslnesn 
enterprise. Aillson takes Qall riding In 
OU motor ear. When be suggests he ta 
•ntlHed-. to rest on the - laurels of his 
achlevaihents. she asks the disturbing auesUoo: "Why?" Gall, retuming to her 

ncle Jim's home from her drive with Al
lison. Qnds cold disapproval In the eyes 
of Rev. Smith Boyd, who Is calling there. 
At a. bobsled party Gall flnda the world 
uncomfortably full of men. and Allison 
tells Jlm Sargent that his new ambition 
Is to conquer the world. Aillson starts a 
campaign for consolidation anu control ot 
the ^entire trao»portatlon system of the 
world. 

CHAPTPR V—Continued, 

He allowed blmselt four hours for 
Bleep tbat nifbt, and tbe nest after
noon headed for Denver. On the way 
be studied maps again, but the one to 
which be paid most attention was a 
new one drawn by himself, on which 
the various ranges of the Rocky Moun
tains were represented by scrawled, 
tead-penclled spirals. Riglit where bis 
thin line crossed these spirals at a 
converging potat. was Tando chasm, 
a pass created by nature, whicb was 
tbe proud possession of tbe Inland Pa
dfle, now tbe most prosperous and di
reet of aU the Pacific systems; and 
the Inlan4, wltb an Insolent pride in 
the natural fortune whicb had been 
found for It by the cleverest of alt 
engineers, guarded its precious right 
of way as no Jewel was ever protect
ed. Just east of Yando chasm there 
crossed a little "one-horse" railroad, 
which, starting at the Important city 
of Silverknob, served some good min
ing towns below the Inland's line, and 
on the north side curved up and 
around through the mouatains, ram
bling wherever there was freight or 
passengers to be carried, and ending 
on tbe otber ei9b ot tbe range at Nug-
set City, only twenty miles north of 
the Inland's main line, and a hundred 
miles west, into the fair country which 
eloped down to the Paciflc. This road, 
whicb had Its headquarters in Denver, 
^•as called the Silverknob and Nugget 
City; and into its meeting walked Al
lison, with control. 

His course here was different trom 
that in .Jersey City. He ousted every 
director on the board, and elected men 

* C o o l d n ' t T h i n k of I t , " Declared Wil 
cox, Looking at the Map. 

et bis own. Immediately after, in tbe 
director's meeting, he elected himself 
president, and. kindly consenting to 
talk with the reporters of tbe Denver 
taewspapera, burried back to Chicago, 
|wherfl he drove directly to tbe bead 
DtBces of tbe Inland Pacific. 

"I've Just secured control of tbe Sil
verknob and Nugget City," b« in
formed the gei^ral manager of tbe In
land. 

"So I noUced," returned Wilcox, 
who was a young man of fifty and 
[wore picturesque velvet bats, "Tbe 
papers bere made quite a sensation 
of your going Into railroading,"' 

"They're welcome," grinned Allison. 
^Say WUcox, If you'll build a branch 
rrom Ploes to Nugget City, we'll give 
Irou our Nugget City freight wbere we 
croaa. at Coppervllle, east of the 
kange." 

Wilcox headed for tbe map. 
' "Wbat's tbe disUnce?" be Inquired. 

"Twenty-two miles; fairly level 
grade, and one bridge." 

"Couldn't tbJnk of It," deeided Wil
cox, looking at the map. "We'd like 
to bave yodr freight, for there's a lot 
of traflBc between Silverknob and Nov 
get City, bnt It's not onr territory. Tbe 
smeltera are at Silverknob, and tbey 
ship eaat over the Wblte Range line. 
Anyway, why do you want to take 
away tbe haulage h'om your northera 
braac^?*.' • 

"fTgfire on .fflgddnllnular i t , The 
crades are st«m, the local traffic ts 
Ught. and tbe ruicdbed Is la a rotten 
jientfltlon. It needalrNiUlaK throtigh-

out I'll make you anotber proposi
tion. I'll build tbe line from Plnea to 
Nugget City mys$U, If you'll igive us 
track connection at Coppervllle and at 
Plnea, and will give us a trafflc con
tract for our rolling stock oa a rea
sonable basis." 

Again Wilcox looked at ttae map. 
Tho Silverknob and Nugget City road 
began nowhere and rah nowhere, so 
far as tbe larger transportation world 
was concemed, and it could never fig
ure as a competitor. The hundred 
miles . tbrougb tbe precious natural 
pass known as tbe Yando chasm was 
not so busy a stretch of ^ a d as it 
was linportant, and the revenue from 
the passage of the Silverknob and 
Nugget City's trains would' deduct 
considerably from the expense of 
maintaining tbat much-prized key to 
tbe golden West-

"I'll take it up with Priestly and 
Gorman," promised Wllcor. 

"How soon can you let me know?'' 
"Monday." 
Tfaat afternoon saw Allison beaded 

back for New York, and the next 
momlnig be popped Into the ofiBceS of 
the Pacific Slope and Puget Sound, 
wbere be secured a rental privilege to 
run the trains of the Orange Valley 
road Into San Francisco, and down to 
Los Angeles, over tbe tracks of tbe 
P. S. and P. S. Tbe Orange Valley 
was a little, blind pocket of a road, 
which made a Juncture witb tbe P. S. 
and P. S. Just a sbort haul above San 
Francisco, and it ran up Into a rich 
fruit country, but Its terminus was far, 
far away from any possible connection 
with a northwestern competitor, and 
that bargain was easy. 

That night Allison, glowing w'hh an 
exultation wbicta erased his fatigue, 
dressed to call on Gall Sargent 

your voice 

C H A P T E R V I . 

Had They Spoiled HerT 
Music resounded In the parlors of 

Jim Sargent's house; music so sweet 
and compelling in its harmony that 
Aunt Grace slipped to the head ot tbe 
stairs to listen in mingled ecstas; and 
pride. Up through the hallway floated 
a clear, mellow soprano and a rich, 
deep baritone, blended so perfectly 
that they seemed twin tones. Aunt 
Grace, drawn by a fascination sbe 
could not resist, crept down to whero 
she could see tbe source of tbe mel
ody. Gall, exceptionally pretty to-
nlgbt ia her simple dove-coiored gown 
with its one pink rose, sat at tbe 
piano, while towering above ber, with 
his chest expanded and a look of per
fect peace on his face, stood Rev. 
Smltb Boyd. 

Enraptured, Aunt Grace stood and 
listened until tbe close of the ballad. 
Leafing througb her music fpr the next 
treat, Gail looked up at the young doc
tor, and made some smiling remark. 
Her shining brown hair, waving about 
ber forehead, was caugbt up In a 
simple knot at the back, and tbe deli
cate color of ber cbeeks was like tbe 
fresh glow of dawn. Rev. Smith Boyd 
bent slightly to answer, and he, too, 
smiled as he spoke; but as he taap-
pened to flnd himself gazing deep Into 
tbe brown eyes of Gail, the smile be
gan to fade, and Aunt Grace Sargent, 
scared, ran back up tbe stairs and into 
her own room, where sbe took a book, 
and held It In her'lap, upside down. 
The remark which Gall had made was 
this: 

"You should bave used 
professionally." 

Ttae reply of the rector waa: 
"I do." 
"I didn't mean oratorically," «be 

laughed, tben retumed nervously to 
her search for the next selection. She 
had seen tbat change in tbe smile. "It 
Is so rare to flnd a perfect speaking 
voice coupled with a perfect sitiging 
voice." she rattled on. "Here's that 
simple Ilttle 'May (^ong.' Just har
mony, that's all." ^ 

Once more tbeir voices roae in that 
perfect blending wblcb Is tbe most 
delicate of all exhilarations. In tbe 
melody Itself tbere was an appealing 
sympathy, and, in tbat moment tbese 
two were In as perfect accord as tbelr 
voices. There Is sometbing In tbe 
music of tbe butnan tone which exerts 
a magnetic attraction like no otber in 
tbe world; which breaks down tbe bar
riers of anugonlsra, wbicb sweeps 
away the walls ot self-entrencbment 
wblch attracts and draws, which ex
plains and does away with explana
tion. Tbis was tbe flrst hour tbey bad 
spent wltbout a clash, and Rav, Smith 
Boyd, bts eyes quite blue tonight, 
brougbt anotber stack ot music from 
tbe rack. 

Tbe butler, an aggravating Image 
with only one Joint In bis body, pa
raded solemnly through tbe ball, and 
back again witb tbe card tray, wblle 
Oall and tbe rector sang "Juanita" 
from an old college songbook, whicb 
the Reverend Boyd had discovered la 
high glee. Aunt Cfrace came dowa the 
stairs and out past tbe doors ot tbe 
music salon: There were, voices of 
animated greeting in the ball, ° atfd 
Aunty retumed to the dbbr Jtist aa tbe 
rector was spreading open the book 
at "Sweet and Low." 

"Pardon me." beamed aaaty. 

'yrheiiia'-':a'liltle.itirprlse oat bere tot. 
yO'd." '7''-'7'T ,. --rT-yy. '-. . ••• 
;A n s h of DOiM-flUed tbshalL ••'-tar 

oaf.mad Tod. Teaa4i».le. biodaome Dick 
Rodley and Arly.:ffoaland abd Hpaston 
Van Ploon. fead eome olatterlag ta aa 
an Mcort ter Mra. Davies. whose pet 
fad was tb-baTS afmaay youns peopte 
as pbaslbls bring bar. boms from any 
p l ^ e e . r •-. V >••••'• '•*• •'• ••• • it-.tii 

"Where's ttae babyr* demanded 
handsome Dick Dodley. heading for 
the-stalrs.-''.-.'.,-.(..at, ....;. ... 

"Silly, yo^mustn't!** cried LncUs, 
and started -after blm. "Flakes staojild 
be asleep at this hour." .. 
' "I ca^e in for ttae sole purpose of 
teactaing Flakes the turkey trot" de
clared bandsome Dick, and ran away, 
followed by Lncfle. 

"Ludle's becoming passe,", criti
cized Ted. "She's flirting with Rodney 
for the second time." 

"Can you blame berT" defended Arly 
Fosland.^ She was sitUng In the'deep 
coraer of taer favorite coucta, nursing 
a slendiar aiikle, and'e^en ber shining 
black balr. to say nothing bf her shin
ing black eyes, seemed to be snapping 
with wicked delight 

Lucile and handsome. Dick came 
struggling down the stairway with 
Flakes betwen tbem, and Gail sprang 
instantly to take the bewildered puppy 
from tbem both. Little blonde LucUe 
gave up her interest to the prior right, 
but Rodley pretended to be obstinate 
about i t His deep eyes bumed down 
into Gail's, as be stood bending above 
£er, and his smile, to Howard's con
centrated gaze, fakd in it ttaat danger
ous fascination which few women 
could resist! Gail was positively smil
ing up into hls eyes! 

"Tableau!" called Ted.. "All ready 
for the next reel." 

"Hold it a while," begged Arly, and 
even Rev. Smltb Boyd was forced 
to admit that the picture was 
bandsome enough to be retained. The 
Adonis-like Dick, with his black hair 
and black eyes, bis curly black mus
tache and his black goatee, his pink 
cheeks and bis white teeth; Gail, 
gracefully erect her head tbrown 
back, her brown balr waving and ber 
fluffy white Flakes between them; It 
was painfully beautiful. 

"Children, go home," suddenly com
manded Mrs. Davies. "Dick, put tbe 
dog back wbere you found It." 

"I suppose we'll have to go home," 
drawled Ted. "Dick, put back that 
dog." 

"Put away the dog, Dick," ordered 
the heavier voice of young Van Ploon. 
"Come along, Gail, I'll put him away." 

At his approach, Dick placed the 
puppy, wltb great care, in Gall's 
charge, and took her arm. Van Ploon 
took her other arm, and together tbe 
trio, laugbing, went away to return 
Flakes to tais bed. They clung to her 
most affectionately, bending over her 
on eitber side: and they called ber 
Gail! 

The others were ready to go when 
they returned from the collie nursery, 
and the three young men stood for a 
moment In a row near the door. Gail 
looked tbem over with a puzzled ex
pression. What was there about tbem 
whicb was so attractive? Was it poise, 
sureness, polish, breeding, experience, 
insolence, grooming—what? Even the 
stiff Van Ploon seemed smooth of 
bearing tonight! 

They still were standing In tbe ball, 
and tbe front door opened. 

"Brought you a prodigal," hailed 
Uncle Jlm, slipping his latcbkey in his 
pocket as tae held tbe door bpen for 
the prodigal in question. 

Gail was watching tbe doorway. 
Someone outside was vigorously 
stamping bis feet Tbe prodigal came 
in, and proved to be Allison, buoyant 
of step, sparkling ot eye. flrm of Jaw, 
and4ruddy from the nlgbt wind. Smil
ing with ttae sureness of welcome, be 
came eagerly up to Gail, and took ber 
band, retaining It until she felt com
pelled to withdraw it, recognizing 
again that thrill. Tbe barest trace of 
a flusb came into her cheeks, and paled 
again. 

Gail cbanged ber garments and let 
down her waving hair and, disdaining 
tbe help of her maid, performed all 
the little nightly duties, to tbe putting 
away of ber clothing. Then, in a per
fectly neat and orderly boudoir, she 
sat down to take herself seriously in 
band. 

There was a knock at the door and, 
on InvttatTbn, the taU'ehd stately firs. 
Helen Davles came In, frilled and ruf
fled for the night She found tbe 
dainty, little guest boudoir in green 
tinted dimness. Gall bad turaed down 
all tbe lights In tbe room except tbe 
green lamps tinder ttae canopy, and 
she sat on the divan, with ber brown 
bair rippling about her sboulders, ber 
knees clasped In her arms, and her 
dainty little boudoir slippers peeping 
from ber flowing pink negligee, while 
the dim green light suited to ber pres
ent reflections, only enhanced tbe clear 
pink, of ber complexion. Mrs. Davles 
moved over to the otber side of Gall, 
whereshe could surround her, and laid 
the brown bead on ber shoulder. 

Gail, wbose quick Intelligence no 
movement escaped, lay comfortably on 
Aunt Helen's shoulder, and a clear 
laugh rippled out. Sbe could not see 
the smile of satisfaction and relief 
with which Aunt Helen Davles re
ceived tbat laugh. 

"My dear." I am quite well pleased 
with you," she said. "You baye * bril
liant tuture before yon." 

Gall's eyelids dosed; tbst long, 
brown lasbes curved down on ber 
ctaeeks, revealing Just a sparkle of 
t>rigbtness, while the uischlevota 
Itttle smile twitched at the coraers of 
ber lips. 

"If you were an ordinary t lrl , -I 
would urge yon, tonight to asak* a 
selecUon among the eseeptloaally ex-
eeUaat natrimonlal material ot whiek 

. •^•T'....: ;,h iir'-r'T^.'-lyi,^.... ,.... 
yos hate v 4&olcttJenti^idt& yioib'W 
traoMinai7. taenia aad beauity. a r ad
vice la jusf to the contrary. Tov 
sbotild dsliiir: ui^tlf. yaa jiarm bad » 
Wtder^.opportaidtr-ftn^ )ti'd|pij«nt ~ Yoa 
haver not as..'yel ^oioEi, any aiarked 
preference, i hope." " 

Gall's qnite uarsaJtodng. Jmp&lse 
was to^glgicle, but she clothed anr 
voice desinrely. 

"No. Auat He»a.=*'-~' = • : " ' ? 
"7on are remarkably wiaa,". compli

mented hoat Heleo; a bit' of appreda-
tIoii.j|rhlcK Qulte.checked Oall's lai-
pnlse t^ slggle. Ta tbe meahUme. It 
Is Jnat as well to atudf-'yonf opportn
nities. Of course there's Dick Rodley, 
w^on^ Do.one consldeiv seriously, and 
Willis Cunningham, whose one. and 
only drawback Is such qtaestlonable 
health that he tnight persistently ta-
terfere with' your sodal activities. 
Houston Van Ploon, I am frank to say. 
Is the most eligible of all, and to have 
attracted bis attention is a distinct, tri
umph. Mr. Allison, while rather ad
vanced In years-^"-

"Pleasel" cried Gall "You'd think 
I was a horse." 
. "I know Just liow you feel," stated 

Annt Heren, entirely unraflied; "but 

** 

She Sat With Her Brown Hair Rip
pling Around Her Shoulders. 

you bave your future to consider, and 
I wish to invite your confldence," and 
in ber voice there was ttae quaver of 
much concern. 

"Thank you. Aunt Helen," said Gall, 
realizing ttae sincerity of the older 
woman's Intentions, and, putting her 
arms around Mrs. Davies' neck, she 
kissed her. "It is dear of you to take 
so mucb interest." 

"I think It's pride," confessed Mrs. 
Davies, naively. "I won't keep you up 
a minute longer, Gail. Go to bed, and 
get all tbe sleep you can. Only sleep 
will keep those roses in your cheeks. 
Good-nlgbt" and with a parting caress 
she went to her own room, witb a 
sense of a duty well performed, 

Gail smiled retrospectively, and 
tried the blue light under tfae canopy 
jipip, but turaed it out Immediately. 
'The green gave a mucb better effect 
of moonlight on the floor. 

She called berself back out of tbe 
mists of her previous thought Who 
was tbis Gall, and what was she? 
Tbere bad come a new need in her, a 
new awakening. Sometbing seemed 
to have cbanged in ber, to have crys
tallized. Whatever this crystallization 
was. It bad made ber know that mar
riage was not to be looked upon as a 
mere Inevitable social episode. Her 
thoughte flew back to Aunt Helen. 
Her eyelashes brashed taer ctaeeks. 
and ttae little smile of sarcasm 
twitched tbe coraers of her lips. 

Aunt Helen's list of ellgibles. Gall 
reviewed tbem now deliberately; not 
wltb the thought of tbe social advan
tages tbey might offer ber, bnt as men. 
Sbe reviewed others wbom sbe taad 
met For the first time in her life, 
sbe was frankly and 8elf<'onsclously 
Interested In men; curious abont 
tbem. Sbe had reached ber tkird stage 
ot development; tbe fairy prince age. 
the "I suppose I sball bave to be mar
ried one day" age, and now the age 
of conscious awakening, Sbe won
dered, In some perplexity, as to wbat 
had bronght about ber nasence; ratb
er, and sbe knitted her pretty brows, 
wbo bad brought it about? 

Tbe library clock chimed tbe bour, 
and startled her out of her reverie. 
Sbe turned on tbe llgbu, and sat in 
front of ber mirror to give her balr 
one of those extra brasbings for wblcb 
It was so grateful, and which it repaid 
with so much beauty. She pansed de
liberately to study berself In the glass. 
Wby, tbis was a new Gall, a more po
tent Gail. What was it Allison had 
said about ber potentlaUtles? Allison. 
Strong, forceful, aggressive Allison. 
He was potenee. Itself. A thrill of 
bis handclasp clung with her yet aud 
a slight flusb crept Into her cheeka 

Aunt Grace had worried about Jim's 
little cold, and the distant mouse sbe 
tbought she beard, apd the sliver 
chest and Luella's dangerous-looking 
new horse, until all these topics bad 
failed, wben sbe detected tbe unmis
takable dick of a fwitcb button near 
by. It must be in Gall's suite. Hadn't 
ttae ctand retired yet? Stae lay quite 
ktUI pondering tbat mighty question 
for tea fflinntes. and ttaen, nnable to 
rest ahy loager. she slipped out of bed 
and across the hall. There was no 
light coming fî tm tinder the doors ef 
eitber the boudoir or the bedroom, se 
Attnt'Graee'pMped into the latter 
apartmeat. then she tiptoed softly 
away. Oall, in her cascade ot piok 
.flttVeries, waa.i^ tfe« Berth vtadew, 

* . • ' ' ' • . . • • • , . • • ; • • . • ' • - • ' 

kneeling, wiui ner earuest 
.atoned to one brlghC pale star. 

CHAPTeR VII. 

Still Piecing Out the World. 
The map of th^. United' SUtee ia 

Edward E. . AIMsoa's library .. began, 
now. to develop little streaks, but they 
.were boldly marked, and tbey hugged, 
with extraordinary closeness, tbe pen
cil mark which Allison had drawn 
firom New York to Chicago and from 
Chicago to Saa Frandsco. There 
were long gaps between tbem, but 
these did libt seem to worry him very 
much. It was the UtUe stretches, 
sometimes scarcely oyer ao lach. 
which he drew with such evident 
pleasure from day to day, asd now, 
occasionally, as he passed in and out 
he stopped by the big globe and gave 
it a contesaplatlve whirl .On the day 
he Joined bis far westera gronp of 
Iittie laatba by bridging three small 
gaps, be recelvMl a caller In the per
son of a short, well-dressed old mao, 
who walked with a cane and looked 
half asleep, by reaison of the many 
puSs which had piled np under his 
eyes, and nearly closed tbem. 

"I'm ready tb wind up, Tim," re
marked Allison, offering tals caller a 
cigar, and llgbtli^g one himself. "When 
can we have that Vedder Court prop
erty condemned?" 

"Whenever you give tbe word," re
ported Tim Corman, who Spoke wltb 
an asthmatic voice, ahd witta the quiet 
dignity of a man wbo bad borne grave 
business responsibilities, and bad 
borae them well. 

Allison nodded bis bead in satisfac
tion. 

"You're sure there can't be any bitch 
In I t r 

"Not If I say It's all right," and the 
words were Tim's only reproof. His 
tone was perfectly level, and tbere was 
no glint in bis eyes. Offended dignity 
had nothing to do with business. "Give 
me one week's notice, and tbe Ved
der Court property will be condemned 
for the city terminal of4he Municipal 
Transportation company. Appraise
ment thirty-one million." 

"I only wanted to be reassured," 
apologized Allison. "I took your word 
that you could swing It when I made 
my own gamble, but now I have to 
drag otber people into It" 

"That's right" agreed Tlm. "I 
never get offended over straight busi
ness." In otber times Tim Corman 
would bave said "get sore," but, as be 
neared the end of bis years of useful 
activity, he was making quite a spe
cialty of refinement, and' stocking a 
picture gallery, and becoming a con
noisseur collector of rare old Jewels. 
He dressed three times a day. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 
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The yirgin Birth 
of Jesus • 

By.REY. JAMESM. GRAY, D.D. 
.Deaa of Moody Bible lostitata 

otCbieaco' 

TEXT-Bebold a virgin nhaTO. tte with 
ehlld, and shall bring fortb a-son.. and 
they shall call ' bis name Immanuel, 
wblch. being Interpreted, is, God with us.— 
Matthew 1:S. 

Tbe blessed season of ttae year taas 
approached agahi wben. In a pecnllar 

sense, we contem
plate tbe nativity 
of our Lord and 
Savior. The fact 
ttaat ttaere is np 
certainty as to 
the exact month, 
or day of the 
month, when tae 
was bora, will 
n e r e r mlliute 
against tbe ob
servance of the 
25tb of December 
as Christmas day. 
W ôuld tbat It 
w e r e observed 
with more rever-
euce than It Is. 

tesRemedy 
bdiabetes the ButiitibB is impared 
-—thie tesdts to aa exceaa of siwar 
ht thm biood: and tiie fsUuze of the 
food to noiaish, bence a gradual 
wasting away while eatii« wdL 

Symptoms of tliis disease are in* 
creased tliirst; excess of (nine; emad* 
ation and dry skis often witfa swee^ 
ish odor.- "• ^ -

**I had £4^*1*1 and mas protm up 
ty alldattartaftHf leeue.. .1 ttat Wer-
e*t*t Safe Diaiettt lteeu4t aad aim 
nt-w parfittkf nittL "—titv. AMn H. 
Mirtm, Cathaurt, IFath,, R. F. D. 2. 

^gif35jc«a...^w«a,«.F.D.a. 
'"Itm ibmU, thaekfklfar w^ Bfi. 
If U kad et bttm fir year riweeOtt, I 
rmutd have btm at nst aver 32 jeart 
aga. I hoft)* trgtgtd gtad Maith ilur. 
ine Ihest years and Ttatu peustd fiar 
pnysical txananatient md pmamnetd 
all rizht and a dear ease." 
Sold by aH dzuggisfii. or sent p^l^fi11 on 
receipt of price. t U S . Write fbr sampte 
and mfoimatioe. 

Warner's Safe Remedies Co. 
Rochester, N.y . 

VAGUE AS TO CAUSES OF WAR 

Anecdotes Would Seem to Reveal 
Confusion of the Average 

Irish Mind. 

In many districts of Ireland there 
are practically no books and almost 
nobody reads newspapera. For months I 
tbere were people in Ireland who | 
thought England was flghting on tbe | 
same side as Germany. j 

Here is an illustration of popular 
Ignorance of .which 1 have personal I 
knowledge. I 

A group of villagers were in a black- { 
smltb shop, discussing the news. Fl- j 
nally one asked: "And bow did tbis ! 
bloody war begin?" 

The blacksmith was the scholar of 
the gathering. "You see," said he, "It 
was like this. Tbe king of tbe Servi
tudes took a woman of the Morgans 
to wife, and so the Servitudes killed 
them both and tbat is tbe way the 
thing began." 

Wtaich, after all, Is much after ttae 
manner of Herodotus. 

Still confining myself to incidents 
that I know to be trae I will add 

and with more thought of him ttaan of 
Santa Claus, ttae pagan gbd. In whose 
name tbe world passes round its giits. 
Nevertbeless, It Is of him ttaait tais 
people think, and they are glad of a 
special opportunity to press bis name 
and bis dalms upon all who will give 
beed to tbem. 

Was He Born of a Virgin? 
It Is the feature ot his virgin birth 

that our text emphasizes, and that we 
have chosen to dwell upon In this dis
course.- Some of the destructive crit
ics of tbe Bible as tbey are called, 
deny this. They are those who would 
empty it of tbe' superaatural alto-
gettaer and taence d-estroy faitta in it 
as a divine revelation. Wby they 
deny It is simply because they do not 
want to believe it. They bave no 
proof to the con,trary, but taave just 
made up ttaeir minds ttaat it is tiot so. 
Our proof is ttae statements of ttae 
Bible. The earliest promise of a re
deemer in Genesis 3:15 foreshadows 
It The prophet Isaiah predicts it In 
chapter 7 of his prcptaecy at verse 14. 
and both Matthew in tbis place, and 
Luke in the first cnapter of bis Gospel, 
verses 20-35, corroborate it. 

Of course. It need not have been so. 
We do not say that God might not 
bave brought his son into the world 
some other way. and that he still 
might bave accomplished redemption 
tor us; but If we question the record 
at this point we make it liable to bc 
questioned at any point, and then the 
door is opened to deny Christ and to 
deny redemption altogether. 

Reasonableness of it. 
When you come to think of it why 

should not the Son of God have been 
born in just this way? If he were a 
pre-existent Divine Person as we 

I know him to be, then some kind of a 
I birth were necessary. It must have 
I lioen by natural generation or of a 
virgin, and how could it have been in 

jthe natural way on account of sin? 
I Jesus must be sinless to be a Savior 
I of sinners, and how could be be sin 
{ less unless he had a virgin birth? 
j Oh, what a mystery -this is! God 
clotbing himself with our nature— 
that is the meaning of "Immanuel." 

I And yet while the two natures in 
I Christ are united they are not identi-
I cal. There waa a time simply when 
I deity became man. it was not so eter 
I nally. And yet notwithsUnding this 
I union there is no human nature in 
I God. Men are by nature human and 
I only human, for there was only one 

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation 
Can qidekly be overcome by 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
UVER PELS. 

Purely vegetable 
—act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Bilk)t!snes& 
Head
a c h e , 
Dizzi
ness, and Indigestion. "They do their duty. 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine most bear Signature 

fiesfores Hair 
11 Natural Color 

^ ^ 1 ^ ^ If you want your bair restsred to its 
^ ^ ^ ^ S naniral color, soft Elossjr. ssd kcK 
^Sr free Irom dandruff, use 

I ^ P H I 9CCklse$sSkrsk 
1% 1 ^ 1 1 1 . «9 Compound 
(or ths hair. It vill restore faded or 
gray hair te natural eolor without ary 
one erer knowine how it i< done unless 
you tell them. Easily spoiled rieht in 
your own home by your own self. Send 

SOc lor (uU sized sample in plain wrapoer prepaid. 
Satisfaetion euaranteed. Send your onler today. 

^KEHL'8 CHEMIOL CO., Wlleilwcton. Ohie 

PLAIN DOG'S GAME FIGHT 

another anecdote to Illustrate tbe way , , ^ ., . , , . . , . ^ ... 
the Irish .mind takes hold of an Inter-1 f^**™*"?!! ° ' "** '"^'°*' """̂  *̂ '*" 
national situation. A man was defend
ing himself for baving fought wtth 
the British troops against the Boers. 
He explained tbat be etarted to join 
the Boers, but that he could not get 
through the lines, so he Joined the 
British. 

"You should not have done that" 
said one. 

"Ah," said tbe narrator, "1 wonld 
bave given me soul for a flght"— 
Norman Hapgood In Harper's Weekly. 

Fish G a a 
At Tray-Bentos. In the Argentine. Is 

the largest kltcben In tbe world. Here 
beef extract is made—40 pounds of 
beef give one pound of extrao* And 
bere. up to 1900. all tbe waste—all tbe 
entrails and fat and so fortb—got 
tbrown Into tbe River Plata. 

The waste of 1.000 bullocks tbrown 
dally Into tbe Plata brougbt tbe flsh 
np from the sea to rray-Bentos In nn-
nnbelfevable tbousands. Boats could 
hardly advance for the silver waves 
of flsh. These flsh could be canght 
with shovels, with scoops, wltb the 
band. 

Tbe people of Fray-Bentos, In the 
unparalleled abundance of tbe Argen
tine, varied thetr free beef wltb free 
flsb, and In addition graund np dally 
flsh enougb to light the entire district 
with flsb gas, a vbry clear illnmlnant 
made from fish oil. 

But today ttaey utilise at Fray-Bentos 
every part of the bullock but tbe bel
low. Conseqnently the flsh millions 
of tbe past bave deserted the river, 
and flsb gas. that romantic lllumlnant 
bas been supplanted by vulgar elee^ 
tridty. 

• QuHe True. 
"Why did yoo lead me te believe 

the astronomer I met was a Oaak 
wrttert", • • I 

because he is a flash writer—IM 
(a aa authority oa aeteors." 

was Christ. 
Meaning of the Two Natures. 

But it was necessary that Christ 
sbould be human, else how otherwise 
could he bave sympathized wfth us 
in our Infirmity, and borne our sins 
In bis own body on the tree? And it 
was necessary that he should have 
been divine, for taow otherwise could 
bis deatb bave had sufflclent efficacy 
for sucb redemption? 

Ob. who will receive him today by 
faitb as tbe divine-human Savior? 
This Is to know the peace and Joy of 
salvation, and to enter upon t'he new 
year no longer as a servant of sin but 
as a servant of righteousness and of 
Ood. 

And was there ever greater urgency 
tban now to do this? The awful com
motion In the world cannot be without 
meaning for tbe future; and perbaps 
the very near future. 

But it Is not only In the likelihood 
of sudden death to tbousands upon 
thousaifds of onr fellow men that we 
flnd urgency for this appeal, but In an 
event ot mucb greater moment that 
stands back of all these things, and 
that Is tbe coming of our Lord. He 
who came the flrst time as a babis 
and cradled in a manger, will. come 
the second time, as tbe glorified Son 
of Ood and riding upon tbe clouds of 
heaven. He came before to save, be 
will come again to Judge. "Unto tbem 
tbat look for him shall be appear ltae 
second time without sin unto salva
tion," as we read In Hebrews 2:2S. 
But nnto them not looking for him, 
bnt instead, crying "Peace and Safe
ty;" \f e.. peace and safety In the 
world's methods of bringing tt abotit 
will find "sodden destractlon eoiaiac 
npon tbem, as travail upon a woman 
with child, and tbey sball not escape." 
We read this in Paul's second letter 
to the Tfaesteloatans at the flfth chap
ter. Would tO" Ood that more would 
read vit, and heUere i t | ' 

Withstands Attack of Three Until Boy 
Takes Hand in Battle, Then 

Crawls Away to Die. 

It was dog. just plain yellow-hued 
dog. that fought a battle at Superior 
avenue. 

There were four in the fight. The 
plain dog was on one side. The other 
three formed the other army. 

There was no question of a fight. 
People interested stopped to see it. 

Plain dog was nipped severely on 
the ear and was bitten on the back. 
FYom a gash in his neck blood flowed 
to change plain dog's yellow to red. 

Hut plain dog fought on. 
The battle ended when a boy with 

a stone and a well-directed aim helped 
out one of the three other dogs. 

Plain dog beat it But there were 
no other dogs foUnwing the plain dog. 
The retreat wa.", masterly. 

None following, plain dog dropped 
into a limp: che broken leg must have 
been distref singly painful. 

In an are iway Just behind a garage, 
within a s< one's throw of the scene 
of the batile, was found what had 
been the yelow dog. 

Plain dog %-as dead. 

A pessimist likea a thing be can't 
enjoy, and an optimist enjoys a thing 
he can't like. 

Kven a d^adbeat is 
to pay an old grudge. 

always willing 

THE VERY TIME 
When Powerful Food Is Most Needed. 

The need of delicate yet nntritloaa 
food Is never felt so keenly as wben a 
convalescent gets a set back on ao 
count of weak stomacb. Ttaen Is wben 
Orape-Nuts shows Ita power for It Is a 
most scientiflc and easily digested 
food. 

"About a year ago," writes a Kansas 
woman, "my little six-year-old niece 
left tbe Invigorating and buoyant air 
of Kansas, where all taer life stae had 
enjoyed fairly good health, to live io 
Ohio, She naturally had a change (rf 
diet and of course a change of water, 
and somehow sbe contracted typboid 
lever. 

"After a long siege her case seemed 
hopeless, doctors gave her np, asd she 
was noth.«g bttt Skin and bones, 
couldn't eat anytlilng and for weeka 
did not know even her father or moth
er. Her parents, ID trying to get some 
thing delicate and nourishing that sbe 
conld .eat, flnally hit upon Orape-Nnu 
food and It turaed out to be just the 
tblng. 

"She seemed to relish it, waa soon 
consdotis of her surroundings and he 
san to gain strength so rapidly that 
in a short time she waa aa weU. play 
foi and robust aa it she I M I aever 
been HL 

"We all feei that Orape-NttU waa 
the predominating facta' la aariag 
Uie sweet IltUe .giri's Mts." 

Kama gtvea by Poctsm COi„ Batoe 
Creek. Mlt^.. 
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WMeaSa 
|AT! IMd-yoa arer 

take what little 
was left and start 
out to Inqr IMeiul 
wife a CbriatBias 
token? 

AqnalBtjaaHmis 
is It not? 

WeU. to mako a 
kmg stoxT lose tts 

-oawntng. 1 dlnked 
a few iron mien to
gether one mom-
tng reeently and 
started out to find 
something new and 
nifty ia the gift 
line for Peaches. 

I was breezing for 
a department store whea I ran acroaa 
Hep Hardy, limping in the direction 
of m taxicab stand. 

-Up late, aren't yon. Hep?" I In-
qtilred, glancing at t^e Waierbtny. 

1 snre am nmning behind my sched
nle this morning, Jobn. Hep wheezed. 
"Accident" 

"What's the matter? Fnse blow ont 
and leave yon and yonr favorite bar̂  
tender in darkness?" I ventured. 

"Nix," he answered; "I Interpolated 
a new step in the Tango abont flve 
this tiarm. and my partner, an impul
sive little tblng from Spokane, didn't 
get my signal, witb the result tbat she 
stepped on me and lost one of taer 
French neels somewhere between my 
ankle and ihy instep. I taad to wait 
till a Doctor Shop was open so he 
conld probe for It. Ttae medicine ped
dler found it all rigtat and my left 
wheel is a bit wobbly, but 111 be in 
ttae roped arena tonigbt wtaen tbe bell 
rings, clamoring for my favorite rag, 
you can bet on that. John, old pal." 

"Tbe dance bug taas you for fair, 
hasn't It Hep?" I laughed. 

"Not at a l f Hep came taack; "bnt 
like a lot of ottaer ginks wtao taave been 
going througb Ufe witta stoop shoul
ders and plantation feet I've suddenly 
discovered taow to be graceful and 1 
bave to sUy np all nigbt to see if 
other people notice i t WTiere are yon 
going^' 

"I'm going down to see one of ttaose 
stores and make a fool out of flfty dol
lars—little Cbristmas present for 
Peaches." I answered. 

Tifty dollars!" Hep sneered. "Say. 
John, if I had & wife, and we were 
speaking to eacta other, fifty dollars 
wouldn't buy tbe ribbon around the 
btmdle. Fifty dollars! You make a 
noise Uke a pike." 

"Snre!" I snapped back. "It yon 
taad a wife you'd take her down to 
your favorite jewelry store and let the 
clerks tlirow diamonds at ber till they 
fell exhausted. But I'm just a regular 

A Let ef Eager Dames Were Pawing 
Over Some Chinchilla Ribbon. 

hmnaa being, working for a living, and 
•rery t iae i see a himdred dollar MU 
1 cet red la the face and want a drink 
of water. Yon know. Hep. my father 
dida't spend ais life wrapping it np in 
bandies and tiirowing it into aa iron 
woodshed against ttae time 1 became 
oM enoBga to nse it as a torcta!" 

"Say!" chirped Hep, wno badn't 
paid ttae slightest attention to wbat 1 
was saying, "why dont yon get taer an 
emerald necklace? Some idea—what? 
I saw one the other day for $3,000. 
Wait a minnte! I'D give yon a eard to 
the Buaager." 

"Give It to the dianffenr," I said as 
I poshed Hep into the taxL "By the 
tlBM fee gets yon home yoa'U owe hias 
eaoagh to buy emeralda." 

Thea I left htm flat and aweeyed 
oa tea m deeytsamat store to cet a 
OiHslBae preseat fbr fMend wttm. 
[^ Bsgt aa yaa ever got tsaglsd sip a 

aad bar* a ciowA or perteei Jadlea aae 
ytm tae m 
- i wotsaaml 
. '.Theu cas tainly 
tagUABkatttlghU 

At tti) door a alee Toanc maa with 
m ptak neditfa aad a «aldt Xoreiiead 
bowed to j>̂ . 

"What de yoa viakT* 
•y "WeO,'̂  1 said, n ' t i down k e n to 
cot » r 
wifei I iipald UkcT 
wooJd afford her great pl( 
I sfre tt to-her aad l A l d i l eoold 
afterward aa a penw^er 
rod.-

"Seemd floor—to tho 
tha tiovator.'' said the 

Did yoa ever try to take aa eieva-
tae tn a departaieBt store aad flad 
that 3JMS other Americaa dt l ieas aad 
dtiiepettw were also txrias to take 
the same elerator? 

How aweet It is to mtogle ia ttae 
anns of ntter straagers and to feel 
the pressnre of a fbot we never hope 
to meet again! 
' I was standing by one of the eoaa-

ters oa the second Hoor whea a shrffl 
voice crept np over a few bales of dry 

The Pale Young Woman Fainted. 

goods and said. "Are you ar btiyer or 
a handler?" 

"I am looking for a Christmas pres
ent for friend wife," I answered. "I 
u-ajit to get sometbing that will look 
swfll on the parior table and may be 
Tise<l later on as a tobacco jar or a 
troiiser stretcher!" 

"Fourth floor—to the left—take tbe 
flevator!" said the sbriU voice, but 
shriller. 

Witb bowed head I walked away. 
I began to feel sorrj for friend wife. 
Notx>dy seemed to be very much in

terested whether she got a Christmas 
present or not. 

On the fourth floor I stopped at -a 
counter where a lot of eager dames 
were pawing over some cblncbilla rib
bon and chiffon overskirts. 

It reminded mo of tbe way an emo
tional taen digs up a grab in ttae gar
den. 

I enjoyed the excitement of the game 
for about ten minutes and then I 
said to ttae clerk bebind ttae counter 
who was refereeing ttae match, "Can 
you fell me wbere I can buy a ster
ling silver Cbristmas present for 
friend wife which I could nse after
ward as a night key or a l>ath sponge?" 

"Fifth floor—to the rear—take ttae 
elevator!" said the clerk. 

On the fifth floor I went over to a 
table where a young lady was selling 
"The Life and Libraries of Andrew 
Oarnegie" at four dollara a month and 
fifty cents a week, and m three years 
it is yours if you don't lose the re
ceipts, 

She gave a e a glad smile and I felt 
a thrill of encouragement. 

"Excuse me." I said, "but I am look
ing for a Christmas present for friend 
wife which will make all tho neigh
bors jealous, and which I can use aft-
tenrard as an asb receiver or a pocket 
flask." 

The young lady cut out tbc giggles 
and pointed to the northwest. 

I went over there. 
To my surprise I found another 

connter. 
A pale young woman was behind It 
I was ju.<it about to ask taer fhe faUl 

qnestlon wtaen a yotmg man wearing 
a ragtime expression on tals face 
rushed np and said to the jMle yonng 
lady bebind tbe cotniter: "1 am look
ing for a suitable present for a yotmg 
lady triend of mine with golden browa 
Bair. Conld yon please snggest some
thing?" 

The pale yoimg womaa showed ber 
teeth and answered bim in a low, 
rumbUng voice, and the maa went 
away. 

Tben eame an old lady who'said: "I 
booght some organdie dress goods for 
a sbirt waist last Tnesday, aad 1 wotild 
like to exchange ttaem for a mnsie box 
for my daughter's Uttie boy. Freddie, 
if yoa ptease!" 

The pale yonng womaa agaia showed 
her teetb sad the old tady docked for 
cover. 

After atxmt flfty people had rasbed 
opito the pale yoang wosua aad then 
ratttat away again. I waat orer aad 
spoke to her. 

"I am looktag.' f aeld. Toe a Christ-
ISor Mead wlfa. X 

to get anmerhtng that wIB ^ v e her's 
great aaioaai ot jileaenre aad riUdh 1 
eaa «M later oo as a vlpa deaaar or a 
pairoCaaspeaders!" . 

The pale yoang woaHOi faiated. ao I 

At aaother ooanter aaother yooag 
bidy saM.to me: "Hare yoa. tieea 
watted oe ir 

•Vm,' i rvUed; * l have beea 
stopped en, aat on and wanted'oil. bat 
I ImTo ̂ dit yet beea <«atted oa." 

"What do yoa -vhihr ia«alred the 

"I am looking fMr a 
eat f0r triead wife^" he aaM. 1 want 
to bay lieir eoaiethlng that win btlng 
great Joy to he^ heart, aad whlA I 
might oae afterward aa-a pair at aUp-
pers or a sharing nn^r 
' Theypaagladyeanii^aCB wtth her 
dreamy ayes aad taeU aw o^ against 
thewalL 

"Ton." she screamed, "yen eoevleta 
a total of iS^az people iriio hare beea 
in this deportment stMo today wtthoot 
knowing wbat they are dolag bere^ 
and I refose to be a hnmaa eocylope-
dia fbr the sake ot m^^ dtOiaXa a 
week. Go oa, now; throw yoorselt in
to second speed sad dimb the bill!" 

I begaa to apologize^ hot she 
readied down under the connter and 
pnUed oot a dnb. 

"This." she said, with a -wUd look 
in her side lampis, "this is happy Yule
tide. bot, neverthdess,'the next gny 
that leaves his brains'at home and 
tries to make me teU him what is a 
good Christmas present fbr his 'wife 
wOl get a bitter waOop across the 
fbrehead!'* 

The gtri was rigjit, so I weat lioms 
withont a preaent 

I snppose rn have to take Hep's tip 
and get those emeralds after aU. 

But first I'U go down to the ddl-
eatessen store and see if there's any
thing there. 

THE MYSTERY OF CHRISTMAS 

One Day of the Year That All Other 
Days Are Learning to Envy 

and Imitate. 

It seems to me tbat always, as the 
24tta of Deeember coinmenced to 
sborten, ttae wtaite, fleecy snow began 
to faU, says a writer in the Crafts
man. When tbe street lamps flick
ered np like candles on an altar, ttaey 
gazed on a world that was white. Tbe 
strife of the dty was muffled. Carts 
went by, but you had to peer out 
ttarougn tbe blinds to know ttaat ttaey 
were passing—they made no sound. 
An atmosphere of genUenesa had de
scended. Everyone In the hottse'went 
abont with stealth, as thongh planning 
some secret kindness. 

And then ttae nigbt and the trying 
to keep awake tiU Saiita Clans shonld 
come. And the waking up, with the 
frost weaving patterns on the panes. 
Somewbere far away a harp was be
ing played, and a coraet was ctaaUeng-
ing ttae silence. Tbe tune tbey played 
was an accompaniment to tbe most 
beantifnl legend in ttae world. At 
first, dreamily, you tried to remember 
wby for once tbe darkness was not 
frigtatening. and then, "Ah, it's Christ
mas!" As you turned, your feet made 
ttae paper crack, and at the end of ttae 
bed you were too content and bappy 
even to look at yotu: presents. Wby 
waa it ttaat nezt day everybody and 
everytiiing was different? Tbe air was 
full of bells singing riotously. Etery 
one. for this one day, ceased to think 
of his own liappiness and fotmd liap
piness in bringing cbeerfnlness to 
others. Ttae stera gulf wtaieta is fixed 
between cbUdren and grown-ups taad 
vaniataed—ttaere weren't any grown
ups. Somewtaere tn yotir oTifiiitnH 
beart you wondered Why every day 
conldn't be made a day of kindness. 

And tbat wonder of a child's heart 
is ttae Cliristmas message. Once a 
year, by a divine conspiracy, all the 
ships of otir taopes and fears turn baek 
from ttaeir voyagings to ttae taarbor of 
tenderness. Tfiey are borne back on 
the crest of a white tide of mysticism 
tbat sweeps rotmd ttae world. A truce 
of God is declared to all fightings, and 
men and women walk as children 
tbrotigb a world that is kind. Ttaey 
commence to give and cease to annex; 
tbey act in tbe belief tbat God is in 
his heaven. Tbe spirit is one tremu
lous white day of nnsclSshness—a day 
which gradually some other days in 
the year are learalng to envy and imi
tate. 

HBBB tras. onee fn m tax 
awaj eoontry. wlutm 'imw 
people bave evw traw-
tfed. a wonderftil dinrdi. 
It stood on a hiigb hm In 
the midst ot a great dty, 
aad every Sanday, andon 
sacred days Uke Christ
mas, thonsands of people 

dimbed the hUl to thedinreh. 
When yon came to the bonding it

self jron fonnd stone colnmns and dark 
passageways and a grand entrance 
leading to the main roon^ of the 
ehnreh. Thia room was so tong that 
one standins at the doorway conld 
scarcely see the other end, where the 
dioir and the tnini«t<M. gat near' the 
maride altar. At the farthest cot^ 
ner was the organ, which was so lond 
that when it began to play the people 
far off conld hear i t 

The strangest thing abont tbe whole 
bnUding was the wonderfnl chime of 
bells. There stood at one cora^ ot 
the ehnreh a gray stone tower with 
ivy growing over ft as far as one cotdd 
see. It was so high ttaat it was only 
in very fair weattaer ttaat" anyone 
daimed to see ttae top. Up and np 
climbed ttae stones, and since the men 
wtao bunt ttae ctanrch had been dead 
for many bimdreds of yeare, everyone 
had forgotten bow bigh' the tower was 
supposed to be. 

Now, all the wise people knew that 
at the top of tbe tower was a chime of, 
Cbristmas beUs. Tbey had bung there 
ever since ttae ctaurch was finlstaed and 
were ttae most beautiful bells in the 
worid. Some thought it was because 
a great mnsidan had cast them and 
arranged them in their place, and oth
era said it -was because of tbe great 
height of the tower, reacbing up to 
wbere the air -was dear and pure; 
bowever this may be, no one wbo had 
heard the chimes denied tbat they 
were the sweetest in the worid. Some 

Why We Bum Candles. 
The custom of burning candles on 

ttae Cbristmas tree comes from two 
sources. The Romans buraed candles 
at ttae feast of Saturn' as a sign ot good 
cheer, wbUe tbe Jews buraed candles 
during tbe feast of ttae Dedication, 
which happened to fall about ttae same 
time as that of Saturn in tbe Roman 
calendar. It is quite possfbie ttaat 
for ttals reason ttaere would taave been 
many candles buraing all over Pales
tine about tbe time of the birth of 
Christ, and from this comes the term 
"Peast of Ltgbts," which is tbe nxme 
nsed in the Gro^ chnrdi fbr Cbrisi* 
mas day. 

A Christmas Hint. 
To those who may have beeeme 

tired of the old-fashioned games nsdbl 
at Chriatmas the foQowing may be 
foimd snitable: 

Hnnt np a lot of poor people that 
have not got any Christmas dinner 
and go and give them one. 

N. B.—This game may be played 
iiy aay nnmber of persona 

Welcome te Christmss! 
Christmas, erown 'o tbe year! Cold-

en dasp to its ronnd of light aad 
shadow. Troly the beUs of tt Obma 
ling oot, "Plagne I baaUh, peace I 
bring!" Weioome tt royaUy. ^read 
ont tar aonl aad aease a feast of good 

yeWiUiaaMk 

Laid His Crown on the AKar. 
described tfaem like angels sounding 
far up In tbe aky. 

But tbe fact was ttaat no one had 
hoard them ring for years and yoars. 
Tbere was an old man living not far 
from ttae eburch wtao said that his 
mother had spoken of bearing them 
when she was a litUe girl, and he wae 
the only one who conld say as much 
as that Tbey were Christmas chimes, 
you remember, and wc-e not meant to 
be played by men or on common oc
casions. 

On Christmas eve all of tbe p«>ple 
In tbe city bron^t tfaeir offerings to 
ttae churcb to offer to ttae Ctarist child, 
and wben tbc greatest and best olTer
ing was laid on ttae altar, there would 
come sounding throngh tbe mnsie of 
tbe choir ttae' voices of ttae Christmas 
chimes far op in the tower. Some 
said tbe, wind rang them and others 
tbat tbey were eo h l ^ angels wonld 
set them swinging. Bot for many long 
years, as was said before, they had 
never been beard. The minister said 
that people had beea growing less 
carefnl of ttaeir gifts for the Clirist 
chOd, or gave them rather to make a 
display for thdr own honor than for 
love of him, so that ao offering was 
brought gooid enough to deserve the 
music of the Chimes. StlU. every 
Christmas eve. the rich people of the 
dty crowded to the altar, each one 
trying to gtva some better gift thaa 
anyone else, and the ehnreh was fllled 
with those who thonght that perhaps 
tha 'woaderfta beUs would rfaig again. 
Bnt, altbooi^ the mnsie was sweet 
aad the offerings were plenty, only 
tbe roar of the wind conld be Iteard 
iar npJn the eld atone towdl*. 

Ilbv« a anabar ot miles ftoa ttw 

aty. In a Uttla Tfflage 'where'nothing 
eonld be ssaa'at, the great, ehnreh, 

of the tower When the 
waa flBOk lived a boy named 

Pedro, aad hla Itttle brother. Ihey 
knew very little ahont the Christmas 
ehhaes. they had Beard ot the s«Vioe 
in ttae chnrdi' on CAristmas eve and 
had a aeeret plan that they had often 
talked over whea by themaelvea for 
gMng to ttae beantlfnt eelebratlML 

^Nobody can gness. lattie Brother." 
Pedro wonld aay, "aU tlie flne tilings 
there are to .aee and hear in 'the 
d t v d i . had i bavaeven heard tt said-
tbat the Christ diUd himself some
timea eomea dowa to bless the meet-
tBg. What if we ooold see b imr 

The day. before Cbristmaa it waa 
bitterly oold aad a l ew lonesome snow 
flafcee were fliymg. in tbe air and 
there waa a hard white ernst bn the 
groond. 

Sore enongfh. Pedro and Ltttte 
.Brother wera able to aUp qnietly away 
early in the afternoon on thdr way 
to the cdeliration; and although the 
walking was hard in the frosty air, 
b^bre nightfan tbey bad trudged so 
far, hand in liand. that they saw the 
l^bta at the big dty jnst ahead ot 
them. Indeed tbey were aboiit to en
ter 6ne of the great gates in the waU 
that .snrronnded i t when they saw 
something dark on the snow near the 
path, aild stepped aside to look at i t 

It -was a poor woman who had faUen 
jnst outside ol the dty, too sick and 
tired and cold to gist in wbere she 
might have fonnd shelter. The snow 
made.a soft piUow for her and she 
would soon be so sound asleep in the 
"winter air that no one could ever 
iawaken her again. AU this Fedro saW 
in a moment and he kndt down be
side her and tried to rouse her. He 
tnrned her face toward him, so that 
lie, conld rnb some snow on i t but tae 
soon sU^ed and said: . 

"It's no use. Little Brottaer, you wlU 
taave to go on alone." 

"Alone?" cried Little Brottaer, "and 
you WiU not see ttae Cliristmas festi-
v a i r 

"Xo,r said Pedro, and tae conld not 
help a Ilttle choking sound of disap
pointment in his throat. "See ttals 
poor woman, she 'wUl freeze to death 
It nobody cares for ber. Yon can 
bring someone to belp her wben you 
come back, and I caii keep ber alive. 
Yon can easily find your way to tbe 
ctaureta, and you mnst see and taear 
everything twice, littie brottaer, once 
for yon and once for me. I am sure 
ttae Ctarist ctaUd mnst know bow I 
would love to come and worship bim, 
and, ob. If yon get a chance, litUe 
brottaer, sUp up to ttae altar without 
getting in anyone's way, and take 
ttals Uttie sUver piece of mine and lay 
it down for my offering wtaen no one 
is looking. Don't forget the plaee 
where you left me, and hurry, now, so 
yon won't be late." 

He winked hard to keep back ttae 
teare as tae taeard the crunching foot
steps of Uttie brottaer sounding fartber 
and fartber away in ttae darkness. 

It was also taard to lose the music 
and ttae splendor of ttae celebraUon 
ttaat tae had platmed so long, to lose 
the cbance of offering bis silver piece 
that he bad saved for tbe offering to 
ttae Christ cbild, and to spend ttae 
time instead in the lonesome snow 
outside ttae dreary waUs.' But it nev
er occurred to him to leave tbe poor 
woman in the freezing cold. 

The^reat church was truly a won
deriul place that night Every one 
said that it had never looked so bright 
and beautiful before. Wben tbe or
gan played and the thousands of peo
ple sang the hymns, ttae waUs shook 
'With the sound, and Uttle Pedro, out
side the -walls ot the city, fdt the 
eartta tremble all around taim. At 
last came ttae prtKession to bear the 
offerings to the altar, wben great and 
rich men and women marched up to 
lay down their gifts to tbe Christ 
ctaUd. Some tarongtat wonderful Jew
els, some baskets of gold so taeavy 
ttaat ttaey could scarcely carry ttaem 
do'wn ttae aisle. A great -writer laid 
down a book tbat tae taad been mak
ing fpr years, and last of all walked 
ttae kin^ of the conntry. hoping to 
-win for bimself tbe chimes of ttae 
Ctaristmas bells. 

Ttaere was a great murmur through 
the church as tbe people saw tbe king 
take from tais head the royal crown, 
all set -with diamonds and other pr» 
cious stones,and laid it gleaming on the 
altar as bis offering to tho Holy child. 

"Surely," said every one, "we shall 
hear the bells now, for notbing like 
this has ever been offered before." 

And tbey all stood still to listen, but 
only ttae cold, cold wind was heard In 
tbe stone tower; and ttae people shook 
tbelr beads, some of tbem saying as 
ttaey taad done before, that they really 
never beUeved tbe story of tho chimes, 
anyway. 

Tbe procession -was over, aad the 
gifts were-an on the altar, ttae choir 
taad begnn tbe closing bymn. 

Snddenly ttae organist stopped play
ing, and every one looked at ttae min
ister, who was standing in his place 
holding np his hand for silence. Not 
a sotmd conld be heard from anyone 
bl the dmreh. Whfle aU the people 
strained their ears to Usten, there 
came softiy bnt distinctly swinging 
tlirongh ttae air tbe soond of ttae beUs 
In ttae tower. So tar away and yet 
so dear seemed ttae music, so much 
sweeter were ttae notes ttaan taad been 
taeard before, that tiie people in the 
church sat for a moment aa still as 
thongh something held &ch of tbem 
hy the shoulders. Then they all s\ood 
np together and stared straight at ttae 
altar to see wtaat great gift taad awak
ened ttae long silent bells. 

Bnt an that the nearest of them 
saw waa the chndish figure of Littie 
Brother, who had crept softly dowa 
the aisle when ae one was looking 
aad had laid Pedro'a Uttle piece of ai^ 
Tar oa the tfttat. 

The Reaaon. 
."DM you have a monkey dinner 

thla season?" 
"No: I didn't cara to ape that fad.", 

^ IMS Ovar n a m bat Tfarad EyM 
tnakejis look older thaa we are. Keep 
yoor Byes'young and yob wtll look young. 
After'die Hovies'Mttifae Tour Etares. Don't 
teO your ace. If uriae Bye Reniedy Co., 
Chicago. Beads Eye Book on request. 

Her Type. 
~Ts she a good housewife?" 
"No;' ybn might call her a garage 

wife." 

' _ 'hnpertant.to Mothara 
Bzamine earetully erery bottle of 

CASTORIA. a saf eand aurd ramedy for 
infants aad chUdren, and aea. that tt' 

Beara the 
Signature <rf 
In Use For Over »> Yeant 
Childreii Ciy for Hetchei'i Castom 

cnuaieii, ana see.auK it 

Heard In.a Restsurant 
Diner—ru have an order of ctaick-

en. 
Waitei^-Very sorry," sir, but tbe 

chicken is out -
Diner—Well, I'U wait tiU it returns. 

I'mLpi no hurry. 

H o i i s e w o i t b a l m ^ 
It's hard enough to keep hotwo:^ 

.tn.perfect health, but a woman-;arbo-
Is'weak, tbredand 8Uitering''iioihaji 
aching bade has a heavy-budea;;" -

Any wonian in this-Mndttioa'hag; 
gbod cause to sttspectldiaail^ttiMf^ 
.ble, especlaUy If the kldiiey iotUis 
seems disordered. :• ••-^'-' 
' Doan's Kidney PUla hare cvett 

thonsands of suffering wome&. It'a' 
the best reboaunehded apedal Idd^ 
ney reinedy. ':*r' ' , "~'* : 

A N e w Hampshire C u e ; 
jars.' i i a r y a 
Hammond. '.Central 
St., Ollsum, N. B.. 

: "Sior yeais I 
kMney trouble 
I oft« passed 

jsraveL Hy back 
ached 'eonstantiy 
and nothing seem. 
ed to relieve me 
untu I took Doaa'« 
Kidney Pills. FOor 
iMxee removed ev> 
ery symptom of the 
trouble aad I- am 
now ia g o o d 

..health." 
CaCDaaa'aatAvStMfa.SOeaBc* . 

P O A N ' S "i'L'lV 
FOSmtAOLBURN CO, BllFFALO. IC Y. 

^ Never fails. Gives color and beauty to gray 
hair. More than half a century of success. If 
your dealer hasn*t it, send $1.00 and a large 
bottle will be sent you by parcel post 
MRS. S. A. ALLEN, 55 Barclay St, New York 

Penurious. 
"Is he tight?'' 
"Tight? Wby, he couldn't even 

speud a vacation."—Gargoyle. 

Better Service. 
"Have they made any changes in 

the time-table out your way?" 
"Yes. The seven-twelve was only 

ten minutes late this monilng instead 
of twenty as usual." 

A Habit. 
"How queer:" exclaimed the Poston 

woman. "I didn't recognize your hus
band at all. Hasn't be changed since 
I last met you?" 

"Yes; several tim^s," replied the 
Chicago woman. 

ECZEMAS AND RASHES 

Itching and Burning Soothed by Cutl
cura. Trial Free. 

Tbe Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal. Relief, 
rest and sleep follow the use of tbese 
superoreamy emollients and indicate 
speedy and complete healment in most 
cases of young and old, even when the 
nsnal remedies have utterly failed. 

Sample each free by mail witta Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

A henpecked busband reminds us 
of a has-been rooster. 

WANTED 
Butternut meats from this year's 

crop—flve to ten pounds, more or less. 
Will pay 75c per pound. Geo. A. 
Joslyn, Omaha, Xeb.—Adv. 

Even a dipiified man is apt to im-
bend when he is broke. 

Consider the bald-headed man; he 
clombs r.ot, neither does he brush. 

A Hard Nut 
to Crack 
When a cold hits you in the head or 
throat, it's hard to get rid of i t 
Don't experiment Break it up 
with Hale's Honey of Horehotmd 
and Tar. Prompt and eflfe«ive. 
All druggists, 25cts. abottle. 

T>y PHeo'* TeethMb* Drop* 

Crystalina 
'THE MAGIC SKIN REMEOY" 

HELPS ALL SKIN TROUBLES 
YOUR DRUGGIST or send 25 eents to 
stalina Co, 242 Oesraw St. Brooklyn N. Y J 

Your Home 
Becomea a Deecrt 

Without Weter 
Oor bolnesa Is ta 
snppljr an abnsda^ce 
of w a t e r tbronph 
Armlia 1.4 tri... W.O. 
tty taaa or aieata 
powpr. Pooipa. WIDI]-
Mills u d GnaoUoa 
SnglnnlDSUllod. it. tr.m aoeten lansur 
iriLLCO. IMHuUwIa . 

asklsB—let va txtaU it, Strrat, BOSToi, aaea. 

^^hi^f 

Wanted Men to leam to drlTe aod repair 
aotoniobilra and l>e pre-

, , _,_, oared to fill Tacascirn at 
Rood sal arl ei. Wrtte for npedal otter. MAIN'H 
AL TO COMi>AXT. m Forest Are., Portlaad, Mala* 

Aveata W S I I I M I fr.°<' ^ . ^°' satBole ot Gal-raDO 
A g e n n w a n i e o surer eieanor. Sells OD tiilit; 
Ko<id oliaBce for OentlrmaD or Ladr to eam bis 
moocT. UKSt MUVKLTY CO., l^elpalc, Uhlo 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 51-1915. 

Mr. Sandman Comes Quick when 
You Drive Away Jack Frost 

The kiddies need no 
coaxing at bedtime— 
for the PERFECTION 
H E A T E R had made 
the rcx>m nice and 
cozy. 

dampness a n d c o l d 
out of all tbe house. 
G i v e s g l o w i n g 
warmth in five min
utes—ten hours com
fort on a gallon of ke
rosene. S m o k e l e s s , 
odorless, safe. The Perfectitm keeps 

Look for the Triangle Trademark 

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK 
(Principal Scatioas) 

NEW YORR 
Btn>FALO 

ALBANY 
BOSTON 
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ALSO A LINE OF 

Glenwjood Eanges and 
Wood Pilrior Stores. 

Watch Our Window taii aa Assdrtauit of 

iOc. finaiiiel Ware 

Qeorge W. Huute 
ANTBilM, Ne H. 

I I When I • 

. j spent lif??. Is 
TOWi»B THÊ  PURCfiASE OF THIS SPECIAL 

Push Button" Morris Ohair 

Sl 

Tlta reindeer ara-UarDesaed and rMlr 
For tbelr Christnas eve ditVe. throucti 

tfte sky: 
Tfaey whinny aad Btaiap: alelclt' 

Itttgle, » 
And old Santa Cteua* stadBv Is pOedT 

.hiati 
with an abundance at- toys, books aatf 

(oodles 
For alt sood Ilttle boys aad Bbria: • ^ 

Saata-U flll op thn Btoddao wbU* t M 
dock W tick-toeldas. 

And the snow flakes dilR doim ia° 
whirls. 

Rem slide 'dowa tlM eblmaey 
Fat. lolly, red-taeed. toU et 

tla'a been keepins tab oa eaeb one ot .yoa: 
In the picture he'a looUns to see 

Which kiddles have minded their paieata.^ 
Wtilch yoiwsetexs haye^doo* ea. they 

ousht: ' '' 
U rou have beea. sood aad doae aa y e v 

should. 
Old Santall brtns yoa a lot, 

Seei He's looUns hla list of hamee over; 
Tee. and scratchlos the oaushty oneit 

out: 
If Freddie bad minded hla raamma 

Today he'd never need doubt 
That. Santa would fill up hla stocklac: 

And If UaUie hada't .beea bad. 

Regular $23.75 Special $16.75 
Deduct $1 for this signed adv., 

leaves only $15.75 
Fumed Oak Frames^ Deep Spring 

This is only one of the bargains 

for the Christnias Sale with which 

our Store is Crowded in Every De

partment. 

If it comes from us it is right, 

and i,f it ever shows otherwise we 

make it right, which applies to all 

goods we sell. 

You take no chances buying from 

us, but you do get full advantage 
Cushions, Spanish Leatherette Cov-j .̂̂ ^̂ .̂ ^̂  ^̂  ^^^. ^^^ ^^n. 
et, Concgaled Foot Rest. 
sign here and this adv. becomes; j^g gQo ŝ 
worth $1 toward purchase of chair, j 

^ 

EMEKSON & 
MiLFbRDe N. 

SON, 
H. 

r 

^p 

For Christmas Gifts 
Visit Barber's Store, Milford 

Here you ftre sure to find just wbat you want for 
everyone on your list. Never have we shown such a 
complete assortment of Practical Gift items. 

Don't Fail to Visit Toy Land 
in our Basement. Bring tbe children—they 
enjoy i t ! 

will 

Barber's Sig Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

IHSUJRAHCE 
Everything INSURABLE written at this 
office, b that Motor Car Insored 7 Why 
take the risk? CaU at the office of 

Lf:M£EmMt]mll 

Our ClirtelsMMi Cutteinik-r 
}^Tt$^mm'dfpi,tfmitamia 

hrndttLs 'bdiiaTThoidf fxaasaaatfia.Saia' 
t^H^t., Oar tSfaiitriiits\:iapa -«onMi» 
tram flernuur. car 'Saato dan* tTMA 
BoOaad, tte CUrlifisuuTitooUiis troa 
aMiaap;-^ Vtsaieo,r-ribam.!-Htttrf,-
CSxiimtarwtis jpbw old SpcUab Kr<«t-
lof'Shootad 4irofli window to street «•. 
CbristSBas nonilas>. 

Thm.omsW»Jliota. .....y 
It ts.» time tsrjoy aod gUdnieas 

UA goeOT tik^, tdr this old world. 
Uiih aU-lts; (^6r..ls on Its way fb> 
murdii tticrk&gdom ot beaten, and t&e 
ottaafooteBte'̂ oI lore assnrea its getr 
i&ttben: iSSlaie ttma'arery day wll| 
ti)t>-iĥ ' bOtt ttf Christmas, every place 
Its.altar of observance; add evenr sool 
M ti^iisfdmed into the Cturtat ot his 

' OTlroiimeat—t^enallst titader. 

•tt^ittttttrlttrlrertttrSitiiiretttitirirttitlr 
Remember the days when yoa 

were little, and plan your 
dhristmaa accordingly. 
)!trltit(rCrCrCrtrerCrtrCrOi!':~:r(r''rtrtrerlrr 

A REM-ZmKABlE ESCAPE 

Miss Asnfe Cody Kaa; gone to Wopd-
•toeki Vt., w & ^ sbehas ouployment 
in aiiotel./ -. 

Gspt. A. A> Uartin aad Herbert 
lEatoo are at bomê  from deer btrnting 
|bat did not b^n^ home any deer. 

Vrs. .Hattie Wilson is at home 
'ttxam a two wedcs' visit with ^reln-
jtives at Anthony, R. L 
; Gooige Chriswold was taken to St 
JoMj^'s hospital at Nasbna, Taesday 
abd (^erated on for appendicitis. 

Ifn.' J: J. 'Griawold received word 
yestQc^sy of the death of her inother, 
{Mrs. Benjamin Datton,. at Deerinj. 

tiie G. E. ^ i e t y will hold a Fair 
!bn Friday afternoon of this . week at 
'Grangie hall, with an entertainment ih 
(the evening. .See posteMu 

Gny Keeser was onfortanate in t>e-
|ing kicked in the stomach by a cow 
[rec^tty and is confined to his home 
while recovering from the effects of 
Ithei accident. 

Bennington Gran^ is very active— 
ithe tbird and fdiirtb degrees were con-
ferred on a class of five candidates at 
Ithe regnlar mcseeting last night and 
jmore appliiBations were voted on. 
ITwo Were re-instated. . 

The Eliul T o o Hskxe Aiapt-ya Bought* and w U d i has been 
i n vae tor orer 00 yeaxSr haa borne liie slKnatitre ot 

and has been made imder his per* 
sonal snpervlslon since Its bittaieye ' 

w, ,r . . .V. w w. Allow n o one.to deoetre yoa tn this* 
AO .Ck>iin*erfeUs»Iiiiltatlon8 and <* jrnst-as^ood*'are bnt 
Sjmeclments thM'tHfle with and endanger Haa health <of 
InoAfs and ChfUben-Xb^erlenoe agauist Biiwrlmante 

WhatlsCASTOmA I 
CtBstozfais ^ harmless snbstitnte for Castor OO, P « s e -
yorloy I>rops ivid>SOoChlnx Syraps. I t Is pleasant. I t 
contains neither-OphnUf Morphine nor other Narootib 
•nbstanoe.. Its aee Is Its gnarantee. I t destroys Worma 
snd' allays TbTeruhhess. For mOre than thirty years It 
bas- been in oonstant-nse for the-relief of Const^Mitlone 
Flatiileney» Wind Colic* all Teething Tronbles fmd 
DIanhcea. I t regnlates the StomicKA and Bowelss 
assimilates fite Food, giving heaUby and natnral Sleep. 
The ChUdren's Fanaoea-The aiother's Fiiend* 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
fBears fhe Sigfnature of 

I Army Aviator, fell a Mile and Then 
Succeeded. In Controlling 

His Machine. 

HIS HANDICAP. 

That yellow-haired dollie that's solns to 
Molly 

Is one prrsent she mlsht have had. 

For Molly l>ehaved herseU nicely, 
. She doesn't srumble. tell flba or b« 
' mean; 
So her papa has written to Santa 

Telllns what a good i^rl she's been, 
; Then there's Tommy's name on the pa-
1 per: 
I A real boy, but never sauces nor swears,. 
I Kor Is cruel to kittles. It's a thousand 
I pities 
' That Freddie's mother had as few carea. 

'; No# there's the names of Mildred and 
Jessie, 

i Of Marsaret. Julia and Kate— 
When they go out to play and hear moth-

I er say, 
I "Home early," they never are late. 
: Next comes Bobble, that Jolly youns ras

cal! m 
' And Henry—the hoyt call him "Henl"-
. There's a red sled for Bob. and fot 

Henry a Job 
: Playing war with hls tin'soldier mea 

Dick wlll wake up to flnd a new tool set; 
Phil wlll set those shlnlns new skatea; 

Joe's football outflt sure will please him: 
He can now so and play with hla mates. 

Bert likes story books and he'll set amttl; 
A hobby horae Harry wlll please; 

Tes. each Ilttle tike wlll set what bt 
Ukes-

Thelr sood traits old Santa Clana 

As he cona the lons list o'er and e'er, 
liook! he's smiling to think of tbe joy, 

That when Christmas bells rlns, each 
holiday thins 

Wlll brins to each sood girl aad boy. 
Remember, you Ilttle folks, always. 

That obedience, kindness, good cheer 
Are the things mamma wants and are 

sure to ena;once 
To'j In Santa Claus* favor. Oh, hear 

How the sleighbells are Jingling and tin
kling. 

How the.reindeer are pranclns to go 
Skimming along o'er the heusotops. 

Unmindful of ccid. Ice or snow. 
Santa's pack Is crammed to o'crflowing; 

Is your name on his visiting llstT 
Now In bed abide; down the chimney hell 

slide. 
If you're good, your house won't be 

missed. 

Prepared. 
Tm going: to have a fine ttme at 

Christmas," said one foung miss to 
another.' "Mr. Hugglns Is coming to 
our part;̂ , and he Is color-blind, you 
know." 

"Does hts color-blindness add to 
your enjoyment?" aaked her friend. 

"Jtather!" was tho reply. "He 
thisM ftil the hoUy-berrtee are mistle
toe!" 

Tbe ofiBcial "eyewitness" account 
of fighting near Ypres,. Belgium, 
gives tbe following remarkable ac
count of an army aviator's escape 
from deatb: • 

"One of bur airmen had a thrilling 
experience. He was alone in a single-
seated aeroplane in pursuit of a Ge.iw 
man machine. While trying to re
load his machine gun he lost control 
of the steering gear and the aero
plane tunied upside do\N .̂ The belt 
around his Traist happened to be 
loose, and the jerk of the tum almost 
threw him out of the machine, but 
he saved himself by clutching the 
roar center'strut, the belt slipping 
down around his legs. While he 
hung, liead downward, making des
perate efforts to disengage his legs, 
the aeroplane fell from a height of 
8,000 feet to about 3,000, spinning 
round and round like a falling leaf. 

"At last lie managed to free his 
legs and reaeh thp ooniroi lever with 
his feet. He then succeeded in right
ing the machine, which tumed slowly 
over, completely looping the loop, 
whereupon he did back to his seat. 
This constitutes a record even in a 
service where hairbreadth escapes are 
of daily occurrence." 

CONTINUED TO~HOLD FORT 
Vandalla Proved That She Waa Im

mune Prem DIspoaaeaaion That 
Had Been Threatened. 

For tbe thirty-sevinth time Mrs. 
Willipus fired her cook. 

"And mind, Vandalia," she waraed 
her, "this is the last time I shall dis
charge you. I'm tired of giving you 
your walking papers and then dis
covering that you have failed to 
walk. If I find you here tomorrow 
moming, I warn you I shall resort 
to force!" 

The next morning she was still 
messing up ihe kitchen. Mrs. Willi
pus lost no time. That girl had to 
be fired. Summoning the town's en
tire force of firemen, she led them to 
the kitchen. 

"Now, Vandalia," she said trium
phantly, "will yon leave peaceably 
or shall I be compelled to instruct 
these men to fire you?" 

"Miss' Willipus," replied Vanda
lia firmly, "Ab simply caa't be 
fired." 

"And why not, pray?" inquired 
Mrs. WilUpns. 

chuckled Vandslia, 

One ot the penalties ot approach
ing age is clttmsinees,** confessed 
Merton Morose, on whose head the 
frosts of time have been sifting down 
for quite a spell. When I move care
lessly about a room I knock over five 
things, on an average, and when ^ 
am especially crateful I knock over 
t"en."—Judge. 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

THK OKHTAUW e O M R A N i v . MKW VOWK CITY. 

Talked All Night to Hold Voice. 
When he found that speech, which 

had been lost throngh concussion, had 
retumed to him, Private Pointer of 
the London Rifles spent the whole 
night in the general hospital, at Lin-
coin, England, talking to himself. Ho 
feared to lose it if ho did not keep It 
up. When the attendant came around 
with his morning cup of, tea. Pointer 
remarked: "Shove it down there, old 
chap." For this he was showered 
with -the tea by the agitated attend
ant 

SAVE IOUR CALVES 
Ralao Them WHhout MHk e 

Why throw away money by knoekuie them in the bead or . 
selling them lor a dollar or two at birth when they can be raised or 
vealed WITHOUT M a K st a baetien of the' cost el feeding miUc 
You profit both ways selling tbe nulk and stiU hare the calves. 

TSe Beet MlOt SmSallMe leUeelm 

ej^fde^is (?eante 
the mast successful milk substitute on the market—the standard 
of perfection Thousands of (armers are using it and cannot say 
enough fcr it It is NOT a stock food—it's a complete food that 
long experience has proved to be nght for rearing calves. It 
contains all the nutrition of milk prepared in the most digestible 
form and is sold on a money back guarantee to give results. 

t« BOOKLET .UlLKLKSS CALVES' fltSt 
t o o lb*, equal to t o o saHons nOk—Try It en jreor «*lv*s,_ 

S>6« C l i n t o n Store 

Had One Already, 
"I don't know what to give Llxtle 

for a Chrlitmas present," one choms 
girl Is reported to bave nald to her 
mate, wblle dUcusslog iTae gift to be 
mtd^ to a third. 

"Olve ber a Jwok," suggested the 
other. 

And tbe flrst one rep'led, tnedttatlve-
ly. "No, that won't do; she's got a 
boot-

Crowned on Christmas, 
WtUlam the Conqueror was crowned 

OB a Chnstoaa dajr. 

"'cause Ah'm a fir^Tesa cooker!" 
And Mrs. Willipus, who had her 

position as president of the Ladies' 
Comedy club to mainfcaio, could do 
nothing but swallow her mortifica
tion and leave Vandalia in posses* 
sion.—Louisville Times, 

One Peptilar Pat Man, 
U Is Sftid that nobody;, loves ft (ftt 

maa, but tiildren at this flme of tljt 
year are deeply \h 10v% with a stost. 
elderly .Jiersoh >lth rfbWb whWWrt 
As4 ft pftck ca Uft back, 

INTER WEATHER is now here 
and you will need heavier Cloth
ing. 

Heavy Winter Overcoats, Leggins, Hose. 
Boots, Shoes. Underwear, Glaves and Mit
tens now in stock in full and complete 
assortment. 

Overshoes 

Sheepskin Ooats 

Nice Fur Lined Coats 

All kinds of Furnishings for man or 
beast, and the Price is Low when the Qual
ity is considered. 

Call and Look Over Our New' Goods 

GEORGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

taamuamp*^y'^^ i i'liniiri» "i wwiiiw,j'u>i 
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X m a s Griftst 
Our fine Holiday StocK 

is full of Qnality, Variety, 
Beauty and Good Taste. 

Just the Right Thing for 
Every Person, Old, Middle 
Aged and Young. 

Toys Toys 

We have a brand new line, in

cluding Mechanical T o y s 

CHAS. CHAPLIN NOVELTY 

This is the very latest in T o y s 

and very popular with all the 

children. Have y o u seen it? 

25^ each 

Handkerchiefs 
Extra good line for Children 

at only 5f^ each 

Others up to 50^ each 

In hol iday bo. \es , 3 and 4 in set 

Fancy Embroidered Ilandker'fs 

Neckwear 
A Choice line for Ladies 

Popular prices 

Books Books 
A B C Books, 5 ^ 

Children's Story Books , 5 ^ tO 2 5 ^ 

Gift Booklets in dainty des igns 

I Woman's Specialty Shop I 
H TOWN HALL BLOCK ANTRIM, N. H. | 

Antrim Cash Market 
J. M. CUTTER, Prop. 

Headquarters For 

Turkeys 

Ducks 
Geese 
Chickens 

Leave Your 

Orders with 
us by Wed

nesday, Dec. 

22, 1915. 

Fresh Meats of All Kinds 

Malaga and 
Tokay Grapes 
Nuts, Celery, 
Cranberries 

— 

Etc., Etc. 

At all times 
We carry a 
Nice Line of 
Goods in Cans 
and Glass Jai 

Antrim Cash Market 
Antrim, N. H. 

'S 
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fS$^ FREDERICK.^ 

ÊR B©thlehemi'5>^plaia 'there shone a star' 
•That guided-^wise--men from afar. 
To •see the child in manger lain, 

Immanuel Jesus ts his namej 
uThe Prince of Peace has come to dwelL 
Hosanna! Shout! ImmanueL 

/ . 

itrwritpntnanunununutyufwKTaniMaaTanmwrtatam • • ^ » 

^ ^ ^ 
/ . 

'HE long expected, promised Lord / 
Is born today, by Kings adore ±_V-: 

Wtiile to the world Cod doth proclaim''/P"^^ 
He comes, and Coiinselor is his name. 
The mighty Cod on eartii to dwelL 
Rejoice! Rejoice! ImmanueL 

fE comes to mein by lowly birth. 
To spread salvation through the eaprth.' 

From everlasting, he's the same. 
Our Cod and Wonderful his name. 
King David's seed in man to dwelL. 
Rejoice! Rejoice! ImmanueL j 

Î ACE on earth, good wiS t̂c 
Sing of free salvation's plcui;_̂  

îth angels join in the refrain, 
Jesus, Cod with us, is his name. 
Hallelujah, peace on eartlv 

joice! Rejoice! the Savior's 

loud sim ^EJOICE and 
Hosanna to the new-born 

igelic hosts to man proclaim 
f Our Father's love, OMT Savior's nam© 
^Hallelujah! Peace on earth. 
Rejoice! Rejoice! the Savior's birthj 

K 

Holly Scratches 
e> HARVEY PEAKE 

WEVER looka gift in the cost mark. 
» ' A'.; that g'.itturs is not diamonds. 
Mist icto ' makea the bfeait r;row 

The i;ilt deffirred maketh the heart 
sick 

Bf'.:. f in Santa Clauj is the best 
policy. 

It is a wise merchant who knows his 
ov/3 goods when they are brought 
b-.ck for e.T.-hance. 

To f,ave hidti-.is gifts is human, to 
f. rgive i:n-- >ssilile. 

Gifts make the man, the want of 
them the fuUow. 

Ooe Christtncs bargain makes the 
«b.>le of womankind spin. 

Christmas bills are stubborn things. 
Santa Claus is not as red as he is 

painted. 
Buy gifts in haste and repent at 

leisure. 
Cocisy lien the head that's trying to 

make twenty dollars buy forty 
gift." 

And thereby bangs • stocking. 
Every Christmas tree most stand on 

its owa bottom.' 
Gifta are seldom what they seem. 

Santa's Secret 

S t d t i J^ I ,-•-•',••,, 

S s • C ^ l To :• :i M.iv.-ni w!ii.-i-r tt 

• irms I've hune ov the 

,.\i-i. llir rr. —; <»' :vimmf\. \ on i. TSOW. 
F"i V .1 ire ^ i iv rully httlr. 

Il ..I .-̂ .;.;:i < laijs iloii't vou s. ••' 
And i .t.t.:-. (.:.. .-o r̂ .-iny pl.-iythinus. 

Th'̂ >* -̂.• 'f't l.nid rnousli le't nic 

The Christma* Card. 
Abftut a, hundred years ago the first 

Christmas cards were used. These 
wer<> printed in London and consisted 
of a visiting card with the words, 
"A .Merry Christmas," printed on It. 
Later fhe cnrds were made with a lit
tle scenery on them and a picture of 
the robin. This bird was used be
cause ho is called the English Christ
mas bird, and alao "The Savior's Bird" 
on account of the old legend regard
ing its red breast Prom this time 
on the cards became more numerous 
and of more varied kinds. 

tr-^y-XrCrirlrtrCrtrtr'irCrirCririftrCrtrtrtrirtra 
A little knowledge Is a danger

ous thing especially on Christ
mas eve. when a kid discovers 
tlis father acting the pan of 

^ ' Santa Claus. 

So t w.i r.i you lo r<>memb»r 
And lill ihcee B.I full ns ynu can. 

Cause I haven't heen very nauehty 
Ar.d you've lucn such a nire. kind man 

I'd liko .-I live dnll, if you please, sir. 
Thai fnn talk an.1 rail me •mamma." 

Nol ori!' ih.M l« full nf old sawdust. 
As -!1 ms other dolls are. 

Short But Uaeful. 
TliP (hristmas tree does not I1T« 

ir'.v«. hilt Mt- short Ute is a useful nnd 
^beautiful one. 

f 

Fbr Xnias Gifts 

I M I AKE this a Practical Xmas. Send a gift 
^ ^ ^ that can be made use of every day. 
For ^fts of real practical utility we have 
stocked well with the following goods; 

Brushes Combs 
Stationery Candy 
Safety Razors Toilet Sets 
Flash Lights Desk Sets 

Rubber Goods 
Manicure Sets 
Fountain Pens 
Thermos Bottles 

Cigars Smoker's Sets 
Leather Goods, Etc. 

I IS. M . L v A N ^ 
I TTie UteKoJUL .Onre 

L S 

The First National Bank 
Hillsboro, N. H. 

Capital, Fifty Thousand Dollars 

R. Childs. Presi. .A. L. .Mansfield, Cashier 

We Solicit Your Business 

' 

pWall Paper-
We Carry a Complete Line in 
Stock at All Times, and can 
Obtain Any Desired Pattern 
at Short Notice. 

n 
. m 

To each and all of our patrons in Antrim 
and Vicinity, we extend the Compliments 
of the Holiday Season. 

GUY A. HULETT, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Estimates Cheerfully Given on 
Painting and Paper Hanging. 

. 
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K CbzneibHILLSBOBO 

laBss*---!^;*^— ^v- B a k e r ' s Block, Hillsboro, N. H. 

Here You Will Find a Good Line of 

HOUSE FURNISHINGS 

Consisting of Tapestry. Brusseb, Velvet, Ax
minster, and Fiber Rugs, all sizes. Bureaus, 
Cheffoniers, Buffets, Chairs of all kinds. Mir
rors, Steel and Brass Beds, Springs. As good 
a line of Mattresses as can be found any
where. Blankets, Quilts, Pillows, Couches and 
Bed Lounges of all descriptions. Couch Mat
tresses. Kitchen, Dining, Library and Parlor 
tables. Writing Desks, Music Cabinets. Jap
anese and China Fiber Mattings, Oil Cloth, 
Congoleum and Linoleum Floor Coverings, 
Rug Border and Stair Coverings. 

If I have not in sto~k the article desired I 
will order it for you and will guarantee to 
sell you the same article as low or for less 
money than can be purchased elsewhere or I 
will not ask you for your patronage. 

SPECIAL SALE! 
OF" 

Tapestry, Velvet, and Axmin
ster Seamless Rugs 

Sale Will Commence on 

Saturday, Dec. IStti, 
A N D LASTS FOR ONE WEEK 

In This Lot Are 

46 SAMPLE RUGS 
Sizes 9 ft. X 12 ft., 8 ft. 3 in. x 10 ft. 6 in., 7 ft 

6 in. X 9 ft., 6 ft. X 9 ft. Absolutely perfect 
goods and 1916 Spring Patterns. Guarantee 
the prices to be 

25 F̂ EIR OEIMT ORF" 

Also Seventy-five Rugs 
In Tapestry, Velvet, and Axminster, Size 
27 in. X 54 in. Al
most 'J price $1.00TO$3.00 

Fifty Smyrna Rugs 
30 in. X 60 in., Heavy Reversible Smyrna 
Rugs which during thb sale 
are marked at 98c. 

Hillsboro Furniture Rooms 
Baker ' s Block HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Kimball & Roach's 
Too WUl Find a Big Line of 

THAT ARE USEFUL GOODS. 

e«F 

Bath Robes, Nekwear, 

Handkerchieft, 

Slippers, Waists. 

Onr Line of Ladies' Coats 

is Now Complete. 

Men's Overcoats and Suits 

at Very Low Prices. 

e<«r 

Mail Orders Solicited. Parcel Post Paid. 

You WiU Find Everything 
In Made-up Goods Here. 

Kimball ®e RoacH 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

For a 

CLEAN SHA VE 
And a 

NEAT HAIR CUT 
Visit 

HENRY RALEIGH, Barber 
ANTRI.M, \. H. 
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Ridlon's Shoe Store 
Hdlo! HcUo! Look, Who's Here? 

Old SanU Claus is With Us Again. 
We Have Something for Everybody—Mother, 

Father, Sister and Brother. 

Old St. Nicholas Has Given Us a Complete, .New Line of Regal 
Shoes for Men and Women, with styles that please and fit, that 
make you happy. 

A Pair of S l i p p e r s a n d T h e 

P r o b l e m Is S o l v e d ! 

Handsome Moccasin Slippers—In Beaded Heads and other 
popular designs, for Ladies, Nfisses, Men and Boys. 

Leather SUppers—Romeo and Everett's, in wide and easy 
Vici Leather, in the pretty styles, of Black and Tan. 

Slippers for Women and Girb—Fur-top Slippers; all col
ors. Take home a pair to Mother. 
Felt SUppers—.'^11 colors, all sizes; the best gift for Sister. 
Crochet SUppers—with lamb wool soles; all colors, all sizes. 

Your Christmas wont be Complete without 
a Pair of SUppers from 

Ridlon's Shoe Store, HILLSBORO,_N. H. 
Cash Shoe Store. >i.o«;.^x—"Watih L's Grow.' 

HON. ALBERT WELLINGTON NOONE, 

of Peterboro, takes tlus opportunity 

of extending to the people of Antrim 

and the Surrounding Towns, as weU 

as the pnbUc generally, hb heartiest 

and best wbhes for a Merry Chrbt

mas and a Happy and Prosperous 

New Year. May all the 'nice things 

that a friend could possiltly wbh, in

cluding the great and choice blessing 

of heahh, be yours to e^oy throne-

out the eatire year of 1916, upon 

the duties and pleasnres of which we 

are se aaen to enter. 
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Hay thb bright and joyous season 
Fill your heart with Chrbtmas cheer; 

And the days that follow after 
Bring a bright and happy year. 

—Selected. 

Christmas at Cram's 

JHakeHdf a 

Any of These Goods Sent by PfalL CaabeletvMd iffUi Oricn ef ^ . t t ar awer Seat Free, 

I Practical Gifts yoo cam 
buy for 25c Practical C^fb 7«s 

buy fbr .50cl Practical Gfls 
kmy §0T .75cl 

I 

*iHr^r 

F yoo woold like to please your Father, Mother, Broth-i 

er, Sbter, or Loved One, and "FiU their heart with j 

Christmas Cheer," we soggest that yoo caU at ourj 

store and inspect oor line of 

H O L I D A Y 
GOODS 

Here' you can select Gilts that will fill all your 
requirements as to fitness, quaUty and price. 

FOR FATHER 
Suspenders Gloves 
Sweaters Shirts 

FOR BROTHER 
Neckties, in fancy boxes 
Dress Snit Cases 
Mittens 

FOR HIM 
Fancy Neckwear 
Bath Robes 
TraveUng Bags^ 

FOR MOTHER 
Table Linen Waists 
Handkerchiefs 

FOR SISTER 
Fancy Neckwear 
Aprons 
Ribbons 

FOR HER 
Confectionery 
Stationery 
Kimonas 

W. E. CRAM. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone and .M.iil Orders Givon Prompt Attention 

[ Pitc'ier 
I Child's Platter 
j Ash Trays 
I Pipe Racks 
! Aluminum Salt or Pepper, in Holly 

Box 
I Aluminum Picture Frames, 

Box 
j Aluminum Tea Strainer in Holly Box 
j Tumblers 25c Doz. 
j Pictures 
I Lace Curtain Rods 
J Box of Handkerchiefs 
I Hose Supporters in Boxes 
j Corset Covers on Christmas Cards 
• Babies' Bonnets and Toques 
I Babies' Bootees and Jackets 
I Moustache Cup and Saucer 
I Bread 
I Salad 
;Cup ant 
I Hair Reestver 
I Shaving Mug 
Serving Trays 

! Sugar and Cream Sets 
I Aprons, a big selection 
I New Barretts 
! Linen Guest Towels 
I Fancy Turkish Towels 
'Necklaces 
Lingerie Clasps 

I Fancy Hat Pina 
I Brooches and htmdreds of other 
! able Jewelry items 
I Neckwear in Attractive Boxes 
j A Pair Fibre Silk Hose 
I Golf Gloves 
! Warm Wool Gloves or Mittens 
I Stationery in Handsome Boxes 
I Dainty All Linen Handkerchiefs 

desir-

Linen Tray Clotfas 
Sideboaztl Scarz 
Sqoare to match 
Damask Towels 
Linen Towels 
Fan^ Doilies 
Set of Combs 

•S. 
Neck Brooch 
Golf Gloves 
Glass Water Pitdier 
4-Piece Glass Set 
Salad Bowls . 
Olive Dishes 
Pickle Dishes 
Ctips and Saocers 
Bon Bon Dishes 
Hat Pin Holders 
Pnif Boxes 
Hair Receivers 
Ash Trays 
Jardiniers 

ctores 
inere Stands 

Flannelette Robes 
Shirt Waists 
Toques 
Neck Scarfs 
Children's Sweaters 
Mercerized Mufflers 
Knit Jackets 
Ladies' Neckwear 
Box Stationery 
Handkerchiefs 
Knit Underwear 
Corset Cover on Cards 
Combination, Corset Cover and 

on Cards 
Muslin Robes in'Christmas Boxes 
Silk Hosiery 
Ribbon 
Apron 
Nut Sets 

Skirt 

Boa Bon Disiwa 
Beaas Fern Didwa 
BxaamAahTxaje 
Nidcle Plated Soq> DiAes 
Nickle Plated Hot Water Ktclien 
Jazdineres 
Wizazd Dnstleas Mop 
Bread Boxes 
Pictures 
Mizrots 
Laee Ontains 
Door Mats 
Damask Towds 
Hack Towds 
Uercertzjed Damaric 
China Symp Pitcher 
Vases 
Cake Plates 
Not Sets 
Sogar and Oeam Sets 
^ x x n T T ^ S 

$1.00 Practical Gifts yam 
earn hay ter 

A Pair Blankets 
Linen Damask per yard 
Silk for Waists per yd. 
Set of Combs 
Gold Chain 
Hand Bag 
Siik Hosiery 
Anto Veils 
Union Suits 
Petticoats 
Mdslm Robe in Gift Boxes 
Flannelette Robe 
Combinatioa Skirt and Cover in Boxes 
Shirt Waists in Christmas Boxes 
Set Cap and Scarfs 
Hoose Dress 
Children's Sweaters ' 
Door Hats 
Sofa Pillows 

Practical Gfts 
hay ter. $2.00 

Napkiiia 
Blanket 
UBnveila 
Hand Bag 
Shirt Waists in Christmas Boxes 
Blanket Bobes 
Parior Tables 
Parlor Cbairs 
Retnres 
'Mirrors 
Cdety SeU 
Nat Sets 
Cheese Dishes 

Practical ̂ f t s yoo 
hay tar.... $3.00 

Casserole 
Carvii^ Set 
Brass &noking Set on Standard 
Parlor Tables 
Parlor Chairs and Rockers 
Cood) Covets 

Pietares and ilirrots 
'Dining Room Chairs 

Practical Gifts yoo 
can boy for 

Casserole 
Ahnninnm Roaster 
Dinner Set. 52 Pieces 

• K^̂ V*-* 

$5.00 

Mirrors 
Conch Covers 
Pietares 
Rockets 
Tables 
Bed—White, Brass Trimmed 
Umbrella 
Sweater 
Ladies' Skirt 
Children's Coats 

X 

X : B«3e«3ee«eeos«<iK»<x»eK»<^ 
I H. H. BARBER - Nlilford, N. H. 

Everything to Make a Complete 
. Christmas Tree • • • • • 

Embracing Every Member of the Family 

Can be Selected at Our Store. 

And You Will Have Assurance You Are 

Bujdng the Very Best to be Had, 

and More For Your Money than, to he 

Had Elsewhere. 

Mama, Santa brouglit fflt a Bissdl tool 

Likely you Know our Store,—if so You Do Not Need to be Told of the 
Immense Assortment in Every Line. A Big City Selection with a Price 
which Clearly Reflects the Lower Cost of Doing Business in a Town. 

You are assisted in m.iking your selection 

by sales people wlio know the goods they 

xiTc selling, and your directions relative to 

delivery are carried out to the letter. 

CasscToK> §l.f)0 to $6.(X) 

OUR COMPLETE FACILITIES ARE AT YOUR COMMAND 

EMISRSON <& SONI, 
S o k j - f c h ^• fcr^o' fc IVIII RD, IM.H. 

mm OUR ll 

AoScoraly 
• of Gifts 

Becaxise 
ofmr 

R
ECAUSi: of tbe Earty , 
pean war there aaa : 

. been considerable com- ; 
I ment to the effect that ; 

— there will be a dearth ' 
or Christmas tors this , 
year, since the toy i 
sonrces of Prance and 
Gennany will not be 
available to Americaa 
children, French dolls 

MX ^v^ have been the standard 
^ ^ % ^ W daring at least two sen-

'•-^n ^aa (^rations, • and Norem-
bergr, Germany, is famed thronghout 
the world as a toy center. 

It must flot be supposed, bowerer. 
that little girls will have to go wtth
out dolls this year. Sereral manu
facturers in the nnlted States are 
taming out dolls by the thonsanda 
and they are of the very best type. 
One large factory in Philadelphia is 
making, imder special processes, a 
type of indestructible doll from bass-
wood, which is a light and efisily 
worked material and ts not likely to 
aaiit or break. Those wha bare maris 

a etitay oi cau muiuUMrrBre. o 
nection with the stody of the wood-as-
tng indnstries of the state of Pennsrl-
rania, predict tbat dolls of the type 
made by this and other similar fac
tories can gain first place for America 
tn this branrh of mannfactora. Thna. 
the new trade slogan, "Made in the 
U. S. A.̂ ** will hare a direct bearing 
In shifting the center of doll maanfae-
tm^ from E îrope to America. 

The following toys are BOW made 
in this comitrj from Americaa wooda: 
Toy animala. bloda, cannon aad forta, 
cfafMren's chair, cimus seta,'d<4Ia, doD 
fmvitnre. games, Chrtstana tree hold
ers, swing Jompera, chiMrcn'a piaaos. 
pastry sets, babiea* play yarda. toy 
shooting galiariea, hobby horsea, pop 
gnna. toy wagons, toy aotoa aad alieel 
barrows. Basswood ta tbe prtncipal 
material for wooden toys aad for 
wooden parts of metal toya. The haaa 
wood doll, in partlcnlar. ta miiqae aad 
ingenlosa- An parta of It are made 
of wood aai are arttaticilly carved 
and enameled tn ootor. It ia dlflealt 
to tea that ft ia Bad« oC JEP04 vbflB It 

IS finished. The 'varioni "̂ EHa of the 
body are Joined with steel baada which 
not only give great flexibflity asd free
dom of movement, but together with 
the wood make the doU practicaUy in
destructible. 

Next to basswood, sogar m^le. 
beech, birch and white pine are the 
principal woods used for toys, al
tbongh efatt. oak, cfaestnot, ash, yel
low poplar and others enter Into toy 
mannfactnre. PennsTtvaaia, which 
standa flrst among tbe states in toy 
mannfactare. alone nses the eoniralent 
of nearly 6.5OO.0OO board feet of tim
ber for toys, with a total valne of 
9183,000 each year. The total amount 
of wood nsed annaally in the United 
States for toy mannfacture is nearly 
29.000.000 feet, aad the principal toy 
maanfiactming statea after Pennayi
vania are. ia order. Wisconsin. 
Xicfaigan. New Tork. Ohio. Vermoa^ 
Massachnsetts and New Hampshire. 

Basswood ia the tavorite for snch 
toys %> tor animala. boata. dolls, drcns/ 
sets r'cJ children's pianos. Ble 
dollr fui u Itm e and toy rehiclea are 
generally made of wfaite pine. Stick 
borses, with a horse's head and a 
stick to ride apon. a more pretentlona 
Tariatlon of the old-fashioned broom 
horw are Iikely to be made of white 
Hire &ltt:ougl> the stick bead may ba 
made of different materiaL W/virH»g 
horses are nsnally made of wfaite aah. 

In the nati re forests, baaswood oe-
cara spariagly and rery seldom ia 
gronps or in solid standa. In the lake 
states In particolar it fs sawed Inct-
deatally wfth other timber, bnt the 
loga are asnaUr kept separate aad 
generslly sawed la accordance with 
standing ord<)rs from special indna
triea. It ia utilized for many other 
prodnets besSdea toys, becaase tt haa 
qaalitiea which fit it for a wide range 
of nsea. It ia one of the aoftest et 
the soealled hardwooda, tt lades taate 
aad odor, ia rery eaally worked, doea 
not warp or check badly, la Umgh aad 
takea paint rery weO. It ia one et 
the wooda preferred for boxea to eoo* 
tain food prodncta Ukdy to be ooo-
taarinated hy the taatea or odora which 
atight be derired firon other wooda. 
For the aaaie reaaons tt llada oonald. 
eraUe aae in the maaataetare et 
kttchea wooden ware. It ia in 
deniiitd aa a material for houae flniah 
aad a great deal of it goea tnto the aa
aeea parta of fuiuliaie aad 
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